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Outnumber Poll Taxes In 132 Counties
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1RIPINGS
By GUS

la column it published u  a daily fea- 
f  and may Dot b« construed aa repro-
itlnir the editorial views o f *. jis  paper, 
hat follow* ia merely what one man 
rosht at the time it waa written, and 
9 writer raaanrea the right >o change 
I mind eonearning any subject, with
out notice, aatplnnul ion or apology.

------ ---------------------------------
NOW becomes my painful duty
0 remind Julius Krause that 
* is the 1 fith day of August,
. that the sign which graces the 
nfc of his gentlemen's clothing 
jorium is slightly out o f date, 
reads “ July Clearance Sale.” ! 
ius should either bring the sign 
to date or else close th° sale '

1 take the* sign down. He can 
whichever he likes.

•
D PITZER is guilty o f a simi- ( 
lar neglect. At least he was last 
‘k and I didn't rn.tirt this mom- 
. These boys are beginning to!
tall merchandise in and it 

kes the town look a little seedy 
he .July i ]i 11 -till un

way.

States Can Make 
Liquor, He Says SURVEY SHOWS MUCH 

EVIDENCE OF ILLEGAL 
VOTING OVER STATE

132 Counties Over State Cast More Votes 
Than Poll Taxes Paid. Ferguson 

Carried 94 of Counties.

Urges Illinois
‘Farm Strike’ COAST GUARD

PLANE IS LOST 
IN DENSE FOG

ND IT ’S about time for Joe 
sr»AY j rD'd^0** to put up another sign.

’ I present oiif is somewhat tat-
IO N  N A V A R {ed and to,n andF5

_______  faded and
not to mention shatterred 

shorn. However, Joe is liable

I I  J O O I  FVwal °*  °P< n hostilities on high 
which, of course will war- 

Wllb t the putting up of a new sign.

Here is John F. Finerty, emi
nent Washington ( I). C.) lawyer,

,who contends there’s nothing in 
ithe 18th amendment to prevent 
!states from engaging in the man
ufacture, transportation apd sale 
of liquor within their own bor
ders. He has submitted his opinion 
to governors o f three states where ' 
legislative action to set up state- 
controlled liquor industries for J 
revenue purposes might change 
the complexion of the prohibition! 
controversy over night.

kDGE F.VAV! N in East Texas where they

Rite grea’ tomatoes,
advertise "Tomato Season”  
A meiThant will cover the 

nt and side of his store with 
„ . ct signs and pictures of tomatoes.

Songs For wb*n the last tomato has been 
dared tod ripu or rotten to ship 
the market, the merchant scl- 

notices it and lets his sign 
up and. hi tomato season run 

Blit aftar the first bale o f cot-
j^ H f lH t o w u  and he awakens 
■ttCjjMa that it ’s no longer to 
o season l>
has mounted the throne again.
n the tomato sign comes down, 

w  • • *
F.NTIMP2S we see a sign so 

much that we don't even real- 
The Ghotaon hotel 

E9ufHKPal<>ngside thi’ highway 
ween Ranger and Eastland. I 
•s it twice a day and don’t he
re I have seen it for six months 
til this morning 1 noticed that 
was getting a new coat o f paint 
1 a new lay-out for the lotter-

spe;
Clcndem ( ’ loaners in Eastland for- 

t to light up their beautiful 
an sign last night. Tut, tut.

V  »  *  *

ATHER than argue politics,
* Donald Kinnard. Willard Wea-
• and I discussed the causes and 
ects andi inherent differences 
tween cyclone.-m hurricanes and 
nadoes. It is seldom you will 
r get three people together who 
W  as much about the weather 
onomena . as we tried to make 
■h other believe we did.
Donald told about seeing a 
teat straw blown into a fence 
it and a domineck rooster blown

P V T Q  r  IJlidi a jug. up in Oklahoma. 
L A I  n  C " W e  unanimously decided that a 

use is not blown down by a 
nado, but the vaccuum at the 
rtex of, the atmospheric whirl- 
ol causes a house to explode 
>m the interior.
Weaver* said it was against the 
t  for a Kansas tornado to cross 
; border and enter the State of 

burl.

RS

EASTLAND GUN 
CLUB SHOOT 

POSTPONED
A northeast wind, driving sheets i 

o f rain ahead of it, made it too un
comfortable for those assembled ' 
at the Eastlnhd Gun club Sunday 
afternoon and the invitational 
shoot was postponed until next 
Sunday.

The skeet shooting program was 1 
already well started before the 
rain became too bad and this even , 
was finished. I’ . O. Hates of Fort 1 
Worth won the event with a score 
of 46x50.

The barbecue was held on j 
schedule and a fine crowd had 
gathered for the occasion.

Jim Horton announced Monday j 
that the shooting events would be 
held next Sunday.

Texas May Join 
Fight On Tax On 
Athletic Contests

Special Correspondent.
AUSTIN, Aug. 15. Discovery 

that more votes were cast for gov
ernor in July than there were poll 
taxes paid in 132 counties has fo l
lowed the return of indictments 
for illegal voting in Gregg county.

Investigation by the Gregg 
county grand jury, under direction 
of District Attorney John K. Tay
lor was made on the non-partisan 
basis o f upholding the purity of 
the ballot in Texas. In the 132 
counties where illegal voting was 
indicated by the excess o f votes 
over poll taxes— in many counties 
even exceeding the exemptions, 
had every poll tax paper and ex- 
emptee voted— Ferguson carried 
94 counties; Hunter carried 20 
counties; Sterling 17 counties, and 
there was a tie for high place in 
one county.

The Ferguson lead over Sterling 
in these 132 counties was 75,010.

The total excess o f votes over 
poll tax payers for the group of 
counties was 57.719.

Two years ago, in the same set

fewer votes than poll taxes.
In the counties this year, there 

were 359,669 poll taxes paid as 
compared with 438,029 two years 
ago. There were this year 397,- 
380 actual votes cast ,as compared 
with 377,942 in the 1930 election.

Radiating out from the East 
Texas oil belt, where the illegal 
voting was heaviest, and where the 
first indictments followed, the in
vestigations have revealed the far- 
spreading chains o f the most sur
prising feature of this year’s first 
primary, the heavy excess vote, 
obviously illegal on its face.

This set o f 132 counties was des
tined to go into history as having 
made an astounding contribution 
to the election records of Texas— 
ranking with the Indiana ballot- 
box stuffing a few years ago that 
created a national sensation.

The official returns of the state 
executive committee, and the tabu
lation of poll taxes paid, as made 
by the Texas Almanac, for some ot 
these 132 widely-scattered coun-

Business Partner SHORTAGE OF
FOOD. WATER 

IS SERIOUS

i Illinois farmers are being urged 
ito join the movement launched in 
Iowa for a 30-day farm strike. 
Edward E. Kennedy, above, of 
Kankakee, 111., secretary o f the 
National Farmers’ Union and a 
member of the executive commit- 

j tee of the newly organiezd Na
tional Farmers’ oHliday Associa- 
tion, is asking farmers o f his 
state to pelge no sales of grain, 

| livestock, poultry or dairy prod- 
; ucts during the "holiday.”

Emergency Hosoitalr In the 
Homer and Stores Care 

For Injured.

o f counties, there was 60,187 ties in Texas follows: 

Ferguson Sterling Hunter Tot. Vote Poll Tax
C allahan ................ ..1103 577 928 2772 2599
C olem an ................ . . 1339 1056 1242 3757 3575
Comanche............... ..1580 615 • 4152 3560
Eastland................. . .203 1 1768 261 1 6604 6076
E ra th ...................... ..1772 1238 i ids 4650 4053
Haskell.................... ..1277 775 1188 3351 2895
Hood ...................... . . 707 560 462 1814 1450
N o la n ...................... 905 1066 3116 3094
T a y lo r .................... 2773 0 6789 6671
Throckmorton . . . . 
Total

..  467 230 578 1428 1336

( All 132 counties). 170,027 94,987 102,267 897,386 359,667
B row n .................... . . 1840 1209 2002 5233 4465

13 YEARS AGO
Items Culled From the 

Files of The Ranger 
Daily Times.

By United I’ rrss.
GLOUCHKTER, Mass., Aug. 15.

— A coast guaru amphibian plane ! 
with four men aboard, which flew ' 
during the night to the rescue of a j 
dying fisherman far at sea, report- j 
ed by radio today that it was down J 
in a thick fog, but could not esti- I 
mate its position.

Everybody aboard was well, the 
message said.

The radio message was received | 
by coast guard officials while a i 
dozen coast guard ciaft groped j 
through the fog in the possibility 
of locating the missing plane.

Coast guard authorities estimat- i 
ed the plane must be down either j 
o ff Thatchere’s Island or the Isles i 
o f Shoals and four fast destroyers 1 
were immediately assigned to 
search thot general area.

Aboard the drifting plane were j 
Lieut. R. V. Burke, Lieut. Com
mander Fletcher W. Brown. Boat- I
swain W. L. Saunders and Radio Mrs. Esther Lowe. 35, above. . _ „ __
Operator Thomas McKenzie. They | blond divorcee, who -hot and ‘  , ‘LLA A  A £'_*
left here at 10 p. m. yesterday in killed Clarence Crosby, her part- 
a daring effort to save the life of ! ner in the ownership of a road- 
an unnamed fisherman, reported house near Joliet, III., was exon
dying o f blood poisoning aboard I ‘’ fated by a coroner’s jury when 
the schooner Natalie Hammond, »he firefl >n cle*
nearly 200 miles east of here. | Yense after Crosby beat her. But

the state’s attorney held her for 
grand jury investigation.

By STUART E. JONES, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

HOUSTON, Aug. 16.— With the 
death toll mounting by the hour, 
relief agencies, beset by many’ 
handicaps, today administered to 
the injured and homeless in the 
storm-swept area centering about 
Freeport, Angleton and West Co
lumbia.

At noon the toll of known dead 
stood at 22 men, women and chil
dren. Reports of other fatalities 
lack confirmation. Emergency hos
pitals cared for hundreds.

Relief workers in the coastal 
area, lashed hy the week-end hur
ricane, wore handicapped by seri
ous shortage of food, drinking

Their fuel supply dwindled 
dangerously and early today they 
turned back. The sick fisherman 
was later rescued by a passing 
cruiser.

August 15, 1919
There are plenty o f good ball 

■ players in Hanger, wmrking in the 
field ami in business. Captain John 
L. King, as hustling a soldier as 

lever commanded the admiration of 
a company o f hard-boiled scrap
pers, wants all of them out tonight, 
at 8:30 p. m., at the Bobo Hard
ware store, on Main street.

STATE AUDITOR TAKES 
ISSUE WITH FERGUSON 

ON DEFICIT STATEMENT

MT. CLEMENTS. Aug. 15. —  
Councel for both sides in the Chi- 

| cago Tribune libel suit expressed 
i satisfaction over last night’s ver
dict, in which the jury awarded 
Henry Ford 0 cents damage. No 

I statement was obtained from Ford.

Fire of unknown origin destroy
ed two large water tanks, a sepa
rator and a flow tank on the J. E. 
Butler lease about five miles west 
of Ranger yesterday afternoon.

LABOR UNION 
HEAD DECLARES 

FOR STERLING
„  i . , i DALLAS. Aug. 15.— Full in-j
rood s.zed and appreciative audi- dorsenient of Gov. Ross Sterling 

e ,wa'  Present and paid pre-1 for his friondIy record toward 
found attention to the remarks o f ; • - • - • . . .
the speaker.

Good Attendance 
Is Registered A t 
First of Addresses

Despite the storm which kept 
many from attending the first of 
the series o f four addresses by Dr. 
E. W. Alderson at the First 
Methodist church o f Ranger, a

i union labor has been accorded the 
, .  . . , , ,  , j governor bv 1. B. Arnold o f Houa-

Ihe subject on which Dr Alder-1 ton chairman of the Brotherhood
* n ; « L P° i V S“ n^ '  n'Rht Wa* o f Locomotive Firemen and En- j 

n, * m-'u* , • , . , ' gineers, it was announced today:
The ta k tonight, which .s the ; at Stt,rIin>r headquarters here. I 

heart of the subject o f the senes , Th(. in(lorM.ni). ; t took tht. form 
of addresses and the key to the of a letter fr„ m Arnold ^  a„  mem_

o f senes, is \\h<n and How hers of the union in Texas urging , ,
Does Jesus Come.’ The subject .................. 30 empty box iars
for Tuesday niuht will be "Resur
rection and Judgment.”  Wednes-

members of the railroad union to 
support and vote for Governor

| A report that troops had been 
ordered into the storm zone to aid 
the relief work appeared unfound
ed. Brigiuiier General Jacob F. 
Wolters, who in past years has 
commanded troops occupying 
stricken areas, said he had heard 
of no such order.

Major General John A. Hulen, 
commending the 36th division, 
Texas national guard, encamped 
at Palacios, could not be reached 
because o f disrupted wire facili
ties.

Many of the injured were in 
serious condition. They received 
first aid treatment at emergency 
hospitals set up in private homes, 
schools and stores in Angleton, 
Freeport and elsewhere.

Search amor.g demolished homes 
was expected to add to the death 
toll. The pumping station at An
gleton was destroyed and a short
age of drinking water faced that 
little town to which many fled Sat
urday when hurricane warnings 
wvre posted along the coast.

Galveston coast guardsmen went 
to the aid of a party of Houston 
yachtmen, stranded aboard their 
craft near Hoskins Mound. They 
had been missing since Saturday 
morning and were reported safe 
by an airplane pilot who sighted 
them.

The Missouri Pacific lines sent 
and eight 

tank cars «>l water to the stricken
... .. . . .  .area. The box cars wm'U be used

day night hr will talk „ „  the sub- | « K 3 2  i t S u T E M f f i  
ject, tinal Destiny. *.o -0*1._ __ -e a-II.- l .....  L.

The Red Cross received requests

v -
»ss

west numbcr4.se
• onH still pet jThen Donald branched o ff into
• iiscussion o f how’ nice folks were
tn smoothness wjjjen was jn military

lining in Toledo, Ohio. And then 
> talk drifted into Spiritualism 

enthusiastic d fortune telling. This is to give 
• u an ° f  what folks talk

c rs :t*1( jut on a rainy Sunday,
id trouble t r e < ^ ----------- --------- -
gas and oil |aj| Charged In 

enance Disturbing Peace
isand miles. . ____
olet Six. Tenah White was arrested at

demons Saturday charged with
• * tuibing the peace and was 

if7*  East land and placed in 
*y Deputy Sheriff Loss Woods.

were filed in Justice 
court and White's case 

^MVraigned for trial today.

ed, Bix-cyhndtj
Wheeling. Syi 
lilised. front 
mted springs, 
rn styling end 
tdiet by Fish*

E R A L  MOTORS W EATH ER
: By llnltnl Pron*.
Texae^ -Tartly cloudy. 

Kshnwors in Panhandle to- 
and Tuesday.

*y a. v  a c. •*

(LET
E a*tlanH

S. MAILS
Bor Fort Worth or beyond 
Bn.)
West 12:00 m. 

last-—4:18 p. m.
— Night planes, 4:00 p 
anes, 8:30 p, m.
By United Pr«M.

By United Press.
AUSTIN .— Texas may join a ' 

fight on the 10 per cent tax on 
athletic contests provided in the 
recently enacted federal tax law. I

Texas Tech at Lubbock and the 
! University of Texas have asked the 
attorney general's department here 
for an opinion on the validity of 
the tax levy. Before writing an 

[opinion, Assistant Attorney Neal 
Powers will confer with Dr. H. Y.

I Renedict, president o f the Univer- j 
sity o f Texas.

i The tax represents the first at
tempt to levy a tribute from state 

i institutions in Texas. The United, 
I States constitution provides the 
federal government cannot tax the 

; several states, nor can the states 
jlax the federal government.

Since state colleges are support-; 
i ed and maintained by the state, j 
j their athletic contests should be 
; tax free, contend college officials.)

Brcck To Bowl
In Ranger Tonight|

A team of howlers from Breck-1 
enridgo will invade Ranger tonight 
to take part in the third of a series j 

| of bowling tournaments that have ; 
been in progress between the two 
towns.

Ranger won the first match with 1 
Breckenridge taking the second 
and making the score in matches 
even.

Tonight the two teams will bowli 
at the Ranger alley in an effort to 
take the third tournament.

HOOVF.R FISHING
Hy United Pres*.

LKONARDTOWN, Md„ Aug. J 
(16.— President Hoover's fishing 
party, aboard the 110-foot Com- 

I merce departmept boat, Sequoia. J 
I was reported angling today in 
i Chesapeake bnv, 10 miles north-! 
east o f Point Lookout, Md. The i 
vicinity is famous for catches of j 
hard-heads and seat trout.

AUSTIN, Aug. 15.— State Au
ditor Moore Lynn today took ex
ception to what he termed “ ma
licious figure juggling” by James 
E. Ferguson, by which Mr. Fer
guson seeks to disprove the audi
tor’s estimate that there will be 
a deficit of only $354,110.16 in 
the general revenue fund at the 
end of the next fiscal year.

Lynn’s statement is as follows:
"James E. Ferguson has often 

used the phrase, ‘Figures never 
lie, but liars often figure.’ The 
Aug. 4 issue o f the Fergusrtn For
um strikingly proves the truth of 
this old adage. On page 3 of this 
sheet are found these two para
graphs:

‘These excessive rates reduced 
to dollars and cents as shown by 
the calculations of the Comptrol
ler show that the estimated defi
ciency (and deficiency means in 
the red) in the general revenue 
fund after giving credit for all 
the prospective revenues for the 
government to the state will be 
four million, seventy-nine thou
sand, two hundred twenty-nine 
dollars and thirty-four cents 
<$4,079,229.34' at the end of the 
next fiscal yea rand for the avail
able school fund the deficiency 
will be five million, eight hundred 
eighteen thousand, seven hundred 
fourteen dollars and thirty-one 
($5,818,714.31). To this is to be 
added a deficiency accruing at the 
end of this month as shown by the 
comptroller’s records o f three mil
lion, nine hundred fourteen thou
sand, seven hundred thirty-four 
dollars and forty-seven cents, 
($3,914,734.47).

‘Adding these three items to
gether the now official records of 
the Comptroller’s office show that 
the state of Texas after taxing 
the people in forty-seven different 
ways is facing a total deficiency 
or debt of thirteen million, eight 
hundred eleven thousand, seven 
hundred forty-eight dollars and 
twelve cents, $(413,811,748.12.)’

*‘A careful reader needs less 
than an elementary knowledge of 
arithmetic and state government 
to detect at least two glaring and 

(Continued on page 2)

y,

Reduced Cotton 
Rate Controversy 

Is Set For Today
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Aug. 15.— The rail
road-truck figh* for cotton trans- 
poration w’ill reach anothe inning 
here today when the Texas railroad 
commission hears petitions for re
duced cotton rates to Beaumont 
and Corpus Christi.

The Corpus Christi cotton ex
change and the Nueces county 
navigation district of Corpus 
Christi have alleged undue dis
crimination against Corpus Christi 
in existng rates. Rates now ap
plicable to Houston and Galveston 
from specified points are asked.

A petition for similar rate re
vision has been filed by the rail
road conference committee of the 
Beaumont Chamber of Commerce 
and the Rcaumont dock and wharf 
commission.

Dr. A. K. Wier has returned 
from a several weeke trip to Cali
fornia and other western states.

The series o f .talks, which was I the Bowd ^ f ’ c fn trS  o^Tth^Port for :,,,i froni cotton and nce * row‘

Eastland Legion 
Post To Meet

begun Sunday night, is of intense T i l  R v : Houston At ors who faced poverty after de-
interest to the Christian people ‘ . . • struction o f their crops. Damage
and is profoundly spiritual. The . «■ .to the cotton and rice crop, staple
addresses contain much that is new | XZ? Id  the Product of the area, was esti-
to the average Christian thinker. ! mated by G. C. Kllisor. Hams

John Garner Runs
To Catch Train

My United Pres*.

ALBANY. N. Y., Aug. 15.—  
Speaker John Nance Garner, demo
cratic candidate for the vice presi
dency had to sprint 50 yards to
day to catch a train, after confer- 

I ring with Franklin I). Roosevelt, 
presidential nominee.

The Texan, who left at 9:35, 
EDT, took his flopping panama 

j in his hand and caught the train 
I as it rolled out of the Union Sta
tion.

j Speaker Garner will go to New 
■ York city where he will confer 
with Campaign Manager James A. 
Farley. He will spend two days in 
Washington and then return to 

! Texas.

CARK1ZO SPRINGS— Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hobbs purchased 35 

i acres of land east o f town.

Earl Francis, post commander 
o f the Dulin Daniels Post No. 70 
American Legion, today announc
ed a meeting o f the post.

“ Everybody come out at 8 
o’clock tonight for important meet
ing at the Elks club," Commander 
Francis said. "Through the court
esy of Julius Krause, exalted ruler 
o f B. P. O. Elks No. 1372, and 
other members of the lodge, we 
have been granted the privilege 
o f holding our sessions in their 
hall, so lets show our appreciation 
with a rousing session.

‘ ‘ Important matters pertaining 
to the airport will be up for dis
cussion, and every member of the 
Legion is urged to be present?

“ A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all ex-service men to attend 
this meeting as many items of in
terest to them will be brought up, 
so coine out and mingle with the 
boys.”

John Hassen And 
Family Dodge Storm
Mr. and Mrs. John Hassen and 

family who have been in Galves
ton for the past fornight return
ed to Ranger Sunday. In a con
versation with Mr. Hassen this a. 
m. he said they had a cabin on 
the beach some 300 feet from the 
water and the morning they left 
the water was slowly coming in 
and was at that time less than 40 
feet from the cabin.

The Hassens intended to stay 
anpther day or so and had arrang
ed to spend one day on Galveston 
Island in company with I). Hassen 
o f Stamford, but the storm warn
ing caused them to change their 
plans and return home.

t,. ... ,, — , { organize on the property by the
The public, regardless o f de- *  d official,.P o l r  chairman, 

nommation, is cordially invited to M s Jennin|Clf handled thls mat- 
attend the remainder of the ad- ^  wjth M„  :Slerlinp and trough

Mr. Sterling we were allowed to 
organize and were given a stand
ard contract signed by Mr. Sterl
ing himself.

"Later we had some trouble 
with violations of our contract and 
were refused any back pay for the

dresses, which are to be delivered 
each night at 8:15.

Funeral Held For 
Late Rev. McEntire

Funeral sen ices for the late 192' aw» rd; ^  t,me th« wr'V 
Rev. Joseph Olmon McEntire were ^  was elected chairman and call-
conducted Sunday afternoon, in ed Mr StprJfnf  * boat ,ho ,mat* 
the open air tabernacle of the Bap- tPr-, He immediately stopped the 
tist Church at Olden, with the ser- working agreement violations and 
mon delivered bv Rev. O. B. Dar- ordered the railroads to pay back 
by o f the Eastland Baptist Church due our men.
and the eulogy by Rev. Hunt o f !  " 'V c  railroad men who know the 
Olden, a life long friend o f the ^ov^™.or
deceased.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds of the Old
en Baptist Church gave the scrip
ture reading.

The choir was composed o f men 
and women from the churches of 
Eastland. Olden, and Carbon, who 
-ang. "What a Friend We Have In 
Jesus,”  and "Asleep in Jesus,”  
with Mr. Trimble of Carbon as 
choir director.

countv agricultural agent, to ex
ceed $1,000,000.

Abandoned automobiles were ev
erywhere. Some of them were lit
erally torn to pieces by the wind.

West Columbia, where the first 
eapitol o f Texas was built in 1833, 
was virtually wiped o ff the map. 
Seven persons lost their lives 
there.

Officials of the Freeport Sul
phur company estimated damage 
to their property at $35,000. Tne 
damage consisted mainly of der
ricks blown down. O f 33 oil der
ricks in the West Columbia field, 
only one remained standing today. 
Wrholc strings o f box cars were 

«  i b l o w n  from the Missouri Pacific 
, P. 'j L * / ' tracks and flung upon their sides,

and his excellent labor record are A Danb a hamlet south of
going to support jh.m »n the run- A , -a #hurch waR blown
off. and in new of the above facts ^  Rnd e ve ryth in g in it destroy- 
we arc asking you to vote for I d exct.pt a 9tatue o f chris( and

”  ‘ ‘ “  one o f the Virgin Mary, which re
asking

Governor Sterling in 
primary and to make these facts 
generally known at every oppor- ^bo’ cif'bris" 
tunity."

The letter was signed by Arnold 
and made available to Sterling

mained intact and stood upright in

headquarters without solicitation 
There was a large crowd o f i bV ^  Sterling campaign forces. 

Eastland peooh attending, anong 
these being Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Satterwhite. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. L’ar- 
ker, Mr. and Mrs. fid T. Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Pitts; Mrs. A. J.
Campbell; W. I). R. and Grady 
Owen; Rev. and Mi’s. O. B. Darby,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sikes. Mines.
Clyde L. Garrett, Lewis Crossley,
Elzo Been, and Rev. George W.

Funeral For Henry 
Ansley Is Held

Ry.fTnlte«l Pr«>*a.
AM ARILLO. Aug. 16.— The 

newspaper plant and office of the 
Amarillo News-Globe will be ir_j i z o n tftn* huh rvt v * vicu i t *i . . . c. r ■ i

Shearer of the Eastland Metho- ^ 'o ^  th‘* afternooa whde 
dist Church aervices for Henry A. Ansley. 3b,

Mrs. Milton Lawrence and Mrs. reporter and nationally-known au- 
Josoph B. Leonard accompanied [ eJ!,d' 
the family party of the bereaved 
iclativcs, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sim
mons o f Eastland, and other sons 
and daughters of the deceased, all 
o f whom were present.

There was a large and beautiful

SWAPS TWO BISON
FOR LIONS

PORTLAND. Ore. —r- Portland 
city park officials traded two 
bison to Sacramento park heads 
for two young lionesses, thus bal
ancing the animal hunget at each 
city.

u  Wilbur C. Hawk ordered the 
plant closed from 2:15 to 3:46 
while the service at the Central 
Presbyterian church is being held. 
Ansley. for 11 years a reporter 
on the News-Globe, died Satur-

display of floral offerings hand- day from injuries sustained in an

RUNGE -Allen No. 2 well came 
in as producer recently and mak
ing 50 barrels high gravity oil per 
day.

sogie wreaths and sheafs of paints.

COOPER— Drilling progressing 
in Blackwell-Kean deep test well 
near here.

automobile accident. He was re
turning from south plains cities 
after speaking in behalf of the 
candidacy o f Governor Ross Sterl
ing.

Vacation Contest 
Closes Tuesday 

At Six o’Clock
The E a s t l a n d  Telegram- 

Southland Greyhound Lines 
Monterrey Vacation Trip con
test will close tomorrow, Tues
day, at 6 p. m.

All contestants should have 
their ballots in the box at 
Toonibs 4k Richardson Drug 
store before that time. The 
ballots will be counted and the 
winners announced Tuesday 
night.
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JUDGE HICKMAN IS QUALIFIED
When one reflects with reference to the*attitudes taken 

by both the press and people concerning candidates for 
public office, it is apparent that too much attention is giv
en to the candidates for governor, and too little attention 
is paid to the candidacy of persons seeking the offices of 
our judiciary and law-making bodies. For instance, how 
many newspapers, and how many people give any thought 
to the qualifications and fitness of candidates for *he Su
preme Court? Yet, that office is one of the most important 
if not one of the greatest importance to the welfare of the 
people. The judges on the supreme bench finally deter
mine the property rights of the people, which so often in
volve many thousands of dollars to litigants, and, also, 
establishes property right rules that shape the business 
dealings of the citiezns for many years to come— and prop
erty rights are the very foundation and fabric for all our 
dealings with each other in business transactions, whether 
that of farmers, bankers, merchants, money lenders, bor-! 
rowers of money, or any other character of business. The , 
judges of the supreme court really exercise more power 
and authority than the governor, and are by far more im
portant.

We have two candidates for the Supreme bench. Judge 
J. E. Hickman of Eastland county, and Judge William 
Pierson of Travis county. How little do the people know 
of the qualifications of these two gentlemen?

Judge J. E. Hickman is 19 years old. having been born 
at liberty Hill in Williamson county. He is a graduate of 
the law department of the State University and for many' 
years was engaged in the general practice of law in Erath 
and Stephens counties, where he made for himself an en
viable reputation of being one of the best civil lawyers in 
Western Texas. In 1926 he was elected Associate Justice 
of the Court of Civil Appeals for the Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District, and in 1928 elevated by appointment to 1 
Chief Justice of that court, and later elected without op
position to that position. The court over which he now pre
sides is regarded by the bench and bar of the state as one 
of the strongest Courts of Civil Appeals in Texas. He with 
his associates have made an enviable record. Judge Hick
man is a man of upright character, a truly good Christian 
gentleman. He has a fine personality, is fair, considerate, 
deliberative, and possessed of a fine quality of judicial 
temperament. He is a hard worker, in the prime of his 
life, and no mistake could be made in electing him to the 
high official position now sought by him.

Judge Pierson has been on the supreme court for a num
ber of years, and is a good man, but on account of his age . M
and the condition of his health for the past few year., he ;ri^»VrtSf.&nVK."hi've'!!J 
cannot render that efficient service to the people of the legal claim on the co mmunity, in 
State that should be rendered by a member of the Supreme whi<h thej happt

Thi- • ent nditions, that 
would destroy the morale of these 
voung people who drift in, have no 
home or ties.

Boys who hop freights, hitch- 
| hike, and constantly move on from 
town to town, are growing larger

MILLIONS APPROPRIATED FOR PUBLIC HIGHWAYS day by day, in groups .travelling
across the country.

"Those who use the roads must pav for the roads.” Most towns give hungry strang- 
Correct. "Counties which voted highway bonds to the sum T  24 nr 4K hoursV. when
total of $75,000,000 must lie rid of the load of indebted- ’ VuikoadTare k"p? busy trying 
ness by an annua! appropriation of $7,000,000 taken from ■ ■ ' f
the state highway gasoline fund." Correct. This is the plan 
of Sterling and it is a plan which will lessen the burden of 
taxpayers in the counties which an* carrying loads as well 
as give employment to idle workers when it comes to the 
distribution of the $7,000,000 annually set aside by com
missioners’ courts or other agencies of local government.
A large number of Texans, wage earners to a man. are em
ployed in the construction and maintenance of the people’s 
public highways. A matter of record is that more than $3,- there are referred to the municip- 
000.000 was set aside for highway building and improve- al servic? bu"eâ  wbich studies 
ment at the August meeting of ;he commission. Automobile [****’ b«t equipped* to‘suTt t̂hmr 
owners of Texas are taxed on their vehicles as well as the 
amount of gasoline they consume in support of the high
ways and the public. They say no proxy-governor should 
be permitted to violate the provisions of the law which 
created this fund now or in coming years. Those who pay 
these taxes for vehicles and road purposes are voting citi
zens of this commonwealth. They should not vote to de
stroy the work of years in placing Texas among the first 
of the states in modern lanes of traffic and travel for the 
use of all the people of the commonwealth.

-------------------------o-------------------------

May 10, 1932, that the probable 
deficit would be only $364,110.16.

| “ The figures used by Mr. Fer
guson purport to have been taken 
from the statement submitted to 
the Automatic Tax Board In a 
statement to the press dated Aug.

I 13, 1932, the state auditor has 
shown that those figures were
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Van oil area 
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Opposition To the 
Democratic Party 

Is Taken Lightly
By GORDON K. SHEARER,

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 15.— computed on the basis of an autn- 
Possibility o f a combination of the niatie mechanical formula which 
Good Government ticket, headed could not take into account certain 
by George W. Armstrong o f Fort m>w sources of revenue, changes 
Worth and the republican ticket, ;n economic conditions and lapses 
beaded by Orville Bullington of nf appropriations made by the leg- 
Wichita Falls defeating the demo- j.Mature.
eratic nominee for governor is not -‘His latest misstatement hut 
taken very seriously at the state further evidenees the lengths to 
capital. which Jim Ferguson will go in

If the tickets are not combined, juggling figures for his own poli* 
a democratic victory is almost a tical advancement. Just such ma- 
foregone conclusion. | (jcious juggling the people could

It is generally believed here the expect were Jim Ferguson ever 
republican switch to Bullington again elevated to a position of 
from John Grant of Houston, was trust in Texas.’’ 
due to G. O. P belief Mrs Miriam --------------- ---------- -
A. (M a i Ferguson will win the BATHING SUIT WAS CHEAPER ;~ h  ^  Vl apparen
run-off primary election and be ; By Unit*! i*r«i». 'walls breakwaters u '* ’• wb*cb
the democratic nominee. i ROCKVILLE, Conn.— In the purposes a- p ' , ' T 1 *8 the 0

The chance to poll the biggest |ong run, it’s cheaper to buy a jhprt.a fte; he author!' . --- ~  .
anti-democratic vote is offered by bathing suit if you want to splash an(j mav crt,ate J®*|t°wn U»
a combination of the Armstrong in the old swimming hole here.: rk „ nfi ■ 7 ir* OI aV
forces, the regular republican Frank Kashadv. 17. o f Vernon. I thereof. But iu llh ' i!
forces and the democrats who will thought he would economize so he pose „j,’an ever !*> lr a , ,  * b
vote against the democratic nation- went swimming in the nude. When manner by an\ ntv 1'’"** ***** 
al candidate because of the repeal arraigned in city court he , less provision f
platform. ^  , ___ t fined $ 17.9b. jtime of creating t h e P O L I

INOUh
and provide 1- t, f l E
(2 'r  ) as a sinking fu iis paper is 
condemnation of the rdfollowing a 

> the Dem 
election,

_ ,______ Sec. 2. The for** -Judge 88th
H J R No 26 tutional Amemin.nt . URETTH V

Propnting a Constitutional Amend- flitted to a vot, of ‘ RANK SPA 
ment To Be Voted On electors o f this Stain '

November 8. 1932. 4>on to bp h/ ,d on thr,JU0tic« Pet
Be it resolved by the Legislature November, A. 1» 1 W

of the state of Texas: < A correct copy.) N. M cFAl

op

„na ion in 1926,1 S ate p ans rebuild ng paved oil for the -rePtion 0?f ^
cs did not make field road from Pyote to Kerm.t * hal) ^  ful, provide 
the republicans via Wink. s „ r o V , .  -

I f  Governor Sterling is renomi
nated, there is nothing to indicate 
the Ferguson voters would not started about three miles north- 
support the democratic ticket, oast of here.
When Dan Moody beat Mrs. Fer
guson for the nominat 
the Ferguson forces 
a coalition with
for H. H. Haines, the republican 
nominee got but 31,500 votes.

When Mrs. Ferguson defeated 
Felix D. Robertson for the demo
cratic nomination for governor in 
1924, there was a very evident de
fection of Robertson supporters 
for George C. Butte, republican, 
received 294,970 votes.

DID YOU m STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Do you know what your chil
dren are doing today? Are you 
watching the kinds of picture 
shows they >ee? Do you know 
where they are finding amusement 
at night? Do you keep up with 
the kind of companions they have?

If you know these things; have 
the answer to these questions, 
then you may he assured that your 
child is all right.

We are told that a growing 
army of 200,000 unwanted home
less boys and many girls is now- 
wandering about the United 
States, meagerly fed, scantily 
clothed, and being endlessly told 
to “ move on,”  in an article by 
Maxine Davis, in a recent publica
tion for women.

Trained leaders who study the 
need- of this class of children are 
asking that each community in
clude in their planning for their

Court. We, without remuneration or hope of reward, hut 
in the interest of the public weal heartily recommend to 
the people of Texas Judjfc Hickman as the man of the hour 
for this place.

- — ■<>-----------------------

to keep wandering boys o ff the 
trains, a freight agent for the 
Southern Pacific railroad is re
sponsible for statement, that he 
sees more than 10,000 tramps in a 
month, passing his post of which 
75 per cent are minors.

In I>os Angeles. Calif., there has 
been serious consideration given to 
this problem, of the pathetic un
wanted visitors. All transients

needs
Mothers, remember there is an 

army of 200,000 vagabond chil
dren wandering over this country, 
penniless, homeless, hungry.

Watch your ow-n children. Keep 
them employed with home duties, 
and provide them with amuse
ments which you yourself know 
about.

Herald, says:
_.tT most of the shopping for the average family is done 

in the living room at home. Jane learns from the news
paper that she can buy her favorite face powder for less 
Young Bill sees a picture of the perfect bathing suit and 
starts to talk Dad out of the price. Dad makes a mental 
note to buy new tires.

Mother, purchasing agent for the family, goes over the 
ads with a fine-tooth comb. Tomorrow she will go down 
town to buy: Tooth paste and muslin, mesh undies and 
laundry soap, bath towels and waxed paper, bacon and 
screen wire, breakfast food and pork roast, Parker House | 
rolls, bread and angel cake, sox for Junior, ( astoria and 
cottage cheese, strawberries, mayonnaise an da half doz
en lemons.

Mother is making her tentative shopping decisions to
night. From the newspaper ads she is mentally listing the 
things she wants, and deciding on which stores she will 
visit.

-----------------------o------------------
A woman often blames her husband for things that go 

wrong about the family budget. Often it is because the 
wife is a little smarter than the husband. Sometimes she 
fears that the husband is inclined to attach too little im
portance to the household problems. She finds when the 
husband buys he uses poor judgment. He seldom investi
gates prices and quality and. when given a list of things 
needed, pays little attention and comes home with a lot of 
"just as good" articles that the wife did not want. She 
reads the newspaper advertisements carefully. She keeps 
posted on prices and quality and when she does shop she ( 
buys the best at less and keeps within the family budget.' 
When it comes to buying for the home, the average wife 
knows more about how to shop and save than the majority 
of the husbands will ever know.

of the State of Texas:
_______f Section 1. That Article V I of
Fipurcs the Constitution o f the State of 

indicate at lea«t 8,000 o f the per- Texas be amended by adding 
sons who voted for Robertson held thereto Section 3a, which shall 
themselves bound to keep the read as follows: 
plcdpe to support the primary! “ Sec. 3a. When an election is 
nominee for Mrs. Ferguson's vote held by any county, or any number 
in the general election was that of counties, or any political sub-
much larger than in the primary division of the State, or any poli-
in which she heat Robertson. The tical sub-division of a county, or
general election vote was: Mrs. any defined district now or here-
Ferguson 422,558; Butte, 294,970. after to he descrihed and defined tne of I <*x i' h* i

How much of the vote for within the State and which may or ** to hereaft i r- ad u
President Hoover in Texas four j may not include tow ns, villages or ,
years ago wa* cast because of re- municipal corporations, or any s,ial1 have no p.>u.>r t _______ ,—
ligious feeling and how much he- rity, town or village, for the pur- *,xt|nguish. or to aut* Have a
cause o f prohibition may he the pose of issuing bonds or otherwise 1 ‘casing or extin^ui'«hir. l#rn house > 
big factor in determining if  a re- lending credit, or expending or ,n P***1> ,n '; I reasonably,
republican candidate can a monty <>r assuming any debt, only !*>’ or obligation
serious threat this year. The high- qualified electors who own taxable j or individual, t<• thu 
e>t vote cast for a Hoover elector property in the State, county, poli- 
was .367,030 and the highest for a tical sub-division, district, city.
Smith elector 341,032. (town or village where such elec-

JANE Y McCAll
Str retar Commission

------  40. W. TH I
H. J. R No. -

Proposing a ComlitulioajTaX Assess* 
ment to Be '■ )HN HAH I

vr,nl “ 0^ X j5DG
Ke re' olvr'1 p-vTinNof the State T,« tENTJ ?N  ‘

Section 1. Thst :
Article 3. of the for

j. f . r
"Section M '

f — SPECU

, . , . STEAM PI
any county or defined ^  o th er '*  : 
thereof, or other in , ^

___ .,iown or village wnere suen elec- * ..... , . I , vIPFR T R A '
The republican ticket ca>t about tion is held, and who have duly D**?* *hich h.<. < ? * Phone

26,000 more votes than the demo- j rendered the same for taxation, period o f at least ten t - — -- 
eratic ticket. That religion influ-! shall he qualified to vote and all j ’̂ e? ' b* ' ‘ Nl f eU—  “
eneed 26.000 of the 367,000 votes electors shall vote in the election 
is not improbable. I precinct of their residence.”

Armstrong’s strength is an un-1 See. 2. The foregoing Uonstitu- 
known quantity. He withdrew he-, tional amendment shall be submit- 
fore the vote was taken in the first ted to the qualified electors of the 
primary, thus keeping himself State on the first Tuesday after 
free to run as an independent. A I the first Monday in November, 
group support for him is being 1932.
sought in Hidalgo county. The JANE Y. MeCALLUM,
original Good Government party ( A correct Secretary of State.

copy.)

tional Amendment shal in lessons In 
ted to the elector* of toard, or un
qualified to vote <>n Co*' Grace H i 
Amendments at the G tland,_Texa>
th.n m 1082 lAPARTM Fh

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y McCA: 1 RENT Fu

Secretary*!*.ilege; $5.00 t
J. R No. 24jL_

S. J. R. No. 28
Proposing a Comtitutional Amend

ment To Be Voted On 
November 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Proposing a Comtitulio £—-FOR SAL 
ment to Be Voted SA LE —-1 0

vember 8. ch*ir, 1 addil
Be it resolved by the ^ cabinet, 1 hoi 

of the State of Text | a bargain 
Section 1. That Sc in 525 So A

Article 8 of th- < on* — ----  .
I Texas be amende ; >o —

Section 1. That the Constitution 'a fter read as f»>h,,w*’  ̂ [U IR H E A D

East
“ Sec. IS.

made by the first ___________
the speedy sale, w thoi.’ .
sity o f a suit in ( ’oi.rt. B U IG Iv  una 
ficient portion all Sales one
other property for th«

STOCK MARKETS TODAY

PASSING OF THE DEAN OF TEXAS LAWMAKERS

John H. Veach died at his home in Joshua. Johnson 
county. He was 78. He had been active in Texas politics 
for 50 years. He had been a member of the Texas 
of representatives 16 years. He was one of the pioneer

Studio Experts 
Take Swiss Alps 

To Film Studio
The Swiss Alps with a mountain 

hViu'so holiday resort was, in effect, 
nouse transported to f ’arumount studios 

for the filming o f climatic se-

which comes to the Arcadia thea 
tre Tuesday and Wednesday. I,es- 
lie Howard. Elizabeth Allan and 
Benita Hume are featured.

The transportation was in fact a 
transformation e f f e c t e d  by 
Holmes Paul, art director o f Para-

farmers and stockmen of Johnson county. Like all old pio- | quences in “ Reserved for Ladies,” 
neers he was of sterling character, well endowed with com
mon sense and ever did his level best according to his lights 
to protect the best interests of all the people and ever fol
lowed the flag of constitutional government. He was a pro 
and a regular— a lifelong pro and a lifelong democrat. In
all his career he was defeated once for office. A candidate . , ,. "
for..r.e"e.lect,on to the legislature when the hlan blaze of railed fo ra  larue Swiss hotel from

the windows of which could be 
seen magnificent views of the 
Alps. The effect was obtained by 
the use of th«' largest photographic 
enlargements ever made for any 
motion picture. One of the-e huge 

i photographs of actual Swiss scen- 
i erv measured 20 hv 10 feet,

Sleighs were built to duplicate 
actual Swiss models, and a native 

j of the mountain republic was em
ployed to watch the work so as to 
assure absolute accuracy. A new 

•secret preparation was used for 
I snow.
| Those who are familiar with the 
( aspects of Swiss life, when they 
see the picture, will find it d iffi
cult to believe that the sequences 
were not taken on location, de-

.. . , , - — ------------- dared Art Director Paul, who is
th e  names of many of the most prominent and wealthy an ardent realist in all things dra- 
citizens and corporations. Well Texas can point with pride
to its support of the cause of education. It is a high mark I p r „ r .. .. . ,
f credit l RLNGE hmaltouohesonhigh-

.fiaaeet.-. . • No> completed recently, j

political frenzy came, he refused to take orders. Well, they 
kept him at home, but two years later he threw down the 
gauntlet and his people returned him to a seat under the 
big dome at Austin with instructions to carry on fo r  con
stitutional government and as ever in the past voted fo r  
the best interests of all the people.

» — —---------------- o — —-----------------
CHICAGO SCHOOL TEACHERS ON THE 

POVERTY BRINK
Chicago has an army of unpaid school teachers. T h ey  

have declared-war against the Cermak city government. 
In 15 months they have received only five and one-half 
months’ pay in cash. Chicago city owes them $28,000.00^. 
In the face of facts other city employes had a pay dav last 
week totaling $1,900,000. Public school teachers got noth
ing. Delinquent taxpayers owe the city more than $300,- 

’000.000 and it is said on the delinquent list are to be found

By Uni*e«l Pres*. 
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American Can .
Am P & I..........
Am & F Pwr. . .
Am Sm elt.........
Am T & T ........
Anaconda.........
Auburn Auto . .
Alaska Juneau .
A T & 3 F R y . .
Barnsdall.........
Beth Steel . . . .
Byers A M . .  .
Canada Dry . . .
Case .1 I .........
Chrysler...........
Cons O i l ...........
Curtiss Wright .
Conti O i l .........
Elect Au L . . .
Flee St Bat . . .
Foster Wheel . .
Fox F ilm s.........
Gen F le e .........
Gen M o t...........
Gillette S R .
Goodyear.........
Houston Oil . .
Int Cement . . . .
Int Harvester .
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B .
Liq Carh...........
Montg Ward . . , 

• M K T R y .  . . .
Nat D a iry .........
N Y Cent Ry . .

' Ohio O i l ...........
Penney J C . . .

, Para Publix . . .
Penn Ry ...........
Phillips P .........

I Pure O i l ...........
; Purity Bak . . . .
! R a d io ...............
! R K O .............
Sears Roebuck 

' Shell Union Oil 
' Socony Vac . . .
Southern Pac . .

' Stan Oil N J . . 
Studehaker . . . .  

j Texas Corp . . . .
I Texas Gulf Sul .
Tex Par C t, O 

j Tidewater Asso Oil 
Und Elliott .
United Corp .
U S Gypsum .
U S Ind Ale .
U S Steel . . .

• Vanadium . .
Waxner Pic . .

Westing Elec . . .34
York Worthington . . .

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service . . . 5 %

9 Mi Elec Bond & Sh 22%
10 M» Ford M Ltd . . . . .3%
17V4 Gulf Oil Va . . . .37%

109*4 Niag Hud Pwr . . 14%
9 Lone Star

67 ‘ is Stan Oil Ind . . . 23%
12 14
46% The following market quota-
6 tions furnished through the cour-

18% tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629,
15% Ranger. Texas:

N« w Yor t Cotton
53 Ranger of the market. New York
1.3% cotton:
« Prev.
1 High Low Close Close
7% Oct........... . .748 729 747 7.30

17% 746 764 746
■ Jan........... . . 77.3 754 770 754

10% Mar. . 787 768 785’ 769
3% Chicago Grain

18% Ranger of the Market, Chicago
14% grain:
20% Corn— lYev.
17 High Low Close Close
19% Sept. . . . .81% .31% .31 31%
10 Dec........... ..3.3 .32% .33 32 \
29 % May . . .. .37% .37% .37 \ 87 %
26 M» Oats—
15 % ,Sept. . . .17 16% 17 16%
16% Dec.......... . I9M, 1 8 % 1!» 19 %
11 % W h < l(
5% Sept . . .52% 51 % 62% 51 %

21 Dec........... . 56 % 54% 56 55
24% 59% 60% 59%
10 ‘A Rye—
20 Mi Sept. . . ..32% 31V4 .32% 31 %

5 >4 Dec........... . .35 •% .35 .35% 36

there remained out o f the demo
cratic primary and polled about 
4,600 in its own county primary.
This, they claim, is more than the 
vote cast in the Hidalgo county 
democratic primary if the vote o f 
Mexicans is excluded. A larg- 
part of the Good Government vote 
there would probably be cast for
Mrs. Ferguson, as it was organized the State of Texas, Article 16, 
primarily as a county matter, be amounted by udding thereto 
Governor Sterling's renomination another Section, Section 60, which 
might give most of it to an inde- shall read as follows: 
pendent as he made appointments I “ Section 60. That the Constitu- 
in the county against the wishes tion o f the State o f Texas he so 
o f that organization. | amended as to authorize a Texas ! thereon, and even- y

Mrs. Ferguson cannot he ox- Centennial, commemorating the after fo r the sa!** 
pected to get less vote* in the run- heroic period of early Texas his- 
o ff democratic primary than the tory, and celebrating h century of 
402.2.38 she received in the first 0,,f  independence and progress, to 
primary. If  she repeats the 8,000 ho held at such times, places and 
gain made in the general election, 'n such manner as may he design- 
she would have at least 410,000 ated by the Legislature of Texas, 
votes. | That the Legislature o f Texas

Ilow they can roll up that many be authorized to make appropria
t e s  i« the problem the republican tion for the support and mainten- 
aud Good Government tickets »oce thereof; provided, that this 
hav< to figure out singly or in authorization shall not be con- 
combination. strued to make appropriations for

And as an additional handicap, 'any other future exposition or 
they face the fact that John Gar- celebration of any kind or char- 
ner. being the democratic nominee actor.”
fer vice president, is going *ol Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
brir g many a Texas wool tariff re- tional Amendment shall be sub
publican into the democratic partj niitted to a vote o f the qualified

‘ electors o f this State at the next 
general election to be held on the 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, A. D. 1932.

JANE Y. MeCALLUM,
( A correct Secretary o f State, 

copy.)

Sale* and
Ph<>n«*

this November.

State Auditor
(Continued from I ’age 1) 

gross errors in these two para- 
graps. Both arc cunningly design
ed t o ‘mislead. One of the errors, 
obviously and flagrantly studied, 
is $3,914,734.47 in hi* favor.

“ He estimates a deficit in the

of nil lands and oth-r ,,
upon which the tax*4 ~
been paid; and ’ tFEGUARD Y<
veyance to the
lands and other r  | ■ r*
shall be held to ve'f vr •a*ald h». ho
feet title in the purcht* .tar bm*m* ■» •
subject to be impe
actual fraud; Taxa*-Lo«i*iani
former owner shall 
years from date of th*' 
record o f the Pur#*!*** 
have the right to redfen 
on the following basis:

H. J. R No. 21
Proposing a Comtitutional Amend

ment To Be Voted On 
November 8, 1932.

election to be held 
Tuesday after the first 
November, A. D. 1932.

( A  correct copy. > .
JANE Y. McCAU 

Secretary’ of
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Woman Is Denied 
Alimony of Cripple

OREGON CITY, Ore.— Don’t 
pick on a cripple next time,”  Judge 
Latourette admonished Mrs. Mar
garet Perrine, 89, in denying her 
alimony with a divorce decree 
from her fifth husband.

Perrine is a totally disabled 
World war veteran, receiving $100 
a month compensation. He sought 
a divorce on the grounds his wife 
treated him cruelly. Mrs. Perrine 
counter-suited, asking $.30 month
ly alimony.

The judge learned about the 
four previous husbands, No. 3 of 
whom still was paying $20 month
ly alimony, by questioning the 
woman.

general revenue fund at the end B0 ,| resolved by the Legislature 
• I. I , , ,  ProsP,l t y™ r totaling ( o f the State of Texas:
n ~oU o '.1  ®ud e;Htj.mates Section L  That Section 15 of

' ,2i ’ a> tbr Jc f'o t at the Article 8 o f the Constitution of 
end o f the next fiscal year. He Texas be amended so as to here- 
adds these two figures together, after read as follows: 
adds the total thus obtained to an- | "Section 14. There shall be 
other figure and obtains a grand ! elected by the qualified electors 
t_ot.il o f $13,81 l, i 48.12, but Mr. ()f each county at the same time 
Ferguson carelessly— or perhaps, and under the same law regulating 
carefuMy— forgets that h.s esti- the election of State and County 
£ at*d7 ! |d« f,5,t of $3,914,- officers, an Assessor and Collector 
<34.4 < is included m and becomes ■ o f Taxes, who shall hold his office.
n7Qa99</>L t^* de ,̂c,t of * 4*‘ ( for two (2 ) years and until his

P , ... I successor is elected and qualified;
. M r .  cergusons political anth- and such Assessor and Collector of 

metic makes the final figure more (Taxes shall perform all the duties 
than three times as large as his with respect to assessing property 
own statement of what the deficit j for the purppoe of taxation and
"  tbe f ^ era r1e' ’.?"uen fu" d o f collecting taxes as may be pre-
be at Aug. 31, 1933. By the same scribed by the legislature.”  
sort o f logic, a man with an over-I sec. 2. That Section 16. o f Ar- 
drawn bank account of $20 to- tide 8, o f the Constitution o f Tex- 
day. and $10 tomorrow would Le so amended as to hereafter 
figure he owed the bank $30. | read as follows-

“ The second error is a studied 1 "Section 16. The sheriff o f each 
inference that the school fund is a ; county in addition to his other

(part o f the general revenue fund, duties shall be the Assessor and
| Any legislator, any school man Collector o f Taxes therefor; but,
i f T i n # 4 lha' .,h'f  SCh*’|0 'M ''“ unti' s having ten thousand purposes: nothing h- '̂.in

uni is ntirely separate from the (10,000) or more inhabitants to nlv within those counti**
l E n :  , rr ; r  r d h  * NOT *»«■ ^ m i n e d  by the L t
l ! 2 r  Ki ° n rn^ r n°r  in*  cen"us of the United States,c an it by the wildest flight of an Assessor and Collector of Taxes 
demogoguery he linked with either, shall be elected to hold office for 
5*p5°V*™°/1* h1 Mr pf*ner- two (2 ) years and until his succes- 
™  >et M.r- Ferguson BOr shall he elected and qualified.”
would l^«d the casual reader to | Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitu- 
believe that the state ■ general tional amendment shall be suhmit- 
evenue fund faces a $13,000,000 ted to the qualified electors o f the
*.!p ‘ : l : t- .. 'State on the next general election

Lung his own figures, the lo be held on the first Tuesday 
worst he can Haim is a possible after the first Monday in Novem- 
deficit of $4,079,229.34 in the her, 1932.
j .  neral revenue fund at the close | JANE Y. McCAI.LlIM.
1 the next fiscal year. The Htate (A  correct Secretary of State
• ‘ditor estimated in his report of (copy.) ^
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redemption period »Po: airCUta . . . .  
ment of the an > 41gk school *tud
for the land. inciu*- cryN
($1.00) Dollar Tax ^  P S I d RIFR 
ing Fee and all tax- - B A K tS tK
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H. J. R. No «
Proposing a Con.titulion* 

ment to Be Voted •• 
vember 8, 19’ *- 

Be it resolved by the 1* P a H p i T k I  
nf the State of 1>"

Section 1. That SjJ 
be added to Article V 
Constitution of the State 
to read as follows:

Article V III —*
Three Thousand 
000.00) o f the asses* 
value of all residence 
as now defined by la)4 
empt fro#i all taxation

political subdivisions no* 
any remission of State 
upon the expiration of 
of remission this Section 
come applicable within 
ties and political sub-di 

Sec. 2. The foreeoiM 
tional Amendment sha'1 . 
ted to a vote of the 0U* ’‘ 
tors o f this State »t * 
to be held throughout tW 
the first Tuesday aft«J 
Monday in November, * 

(A  correct copv.) , 
JANE Y. McCAU.

Secretary oI
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NDAY, AUGUST 15, 1932
ii area hav« ™
lp continue ‘ ESSON-SERMON GIVEN

A m hi OUL”  was the lesson-serruuu 
d the fuBrf U<i Ct in all Churches of Christ, 

Hat. Sunday. A uk. l l .  
at dispr, ] •  Raltfcn -text was from He-
omniisMo,,,,."1 ^ » 10:38, 39: “ Now the just 

— live by faith; hut if any man
H. J. r jy^b aek , my soul shall have no 

i"g • Con«titu° 5 »»re in him. But we are not 
nt to Be v0( . ®m w^° draw hack unto per- 

v*tnber 8 hut o f them that believe to
fsoldved b\’t* av*n8 the soul.” 
e State of t,*.'swages from the Bible includ- 
on 1- That ' from Psalms 84:2: “ My
11, of the rv iongeth, yea, even fainteth 

:e of Texas * **e courtB ° f  the Lord: my
reafter re.,1 lB Hnd my flesh crieth out for 
rticles l f t* , «ving God.”
1 and cities e 8erv*ce * lBO included the 
it of »he r, wing from “ Science and 
by authorize th with Ke> to thp s< riP- 
o-thir.N S ; V ’ by Mary Baker Eddy

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

proper t* r  i0Vf : ‘ Tbe evidence of the 
at an elects *n.CV ° f  SPl.rj t> Soul, is palpa- 
rpose to ip . *nly to spiritual sense, and is 
: for rn.n»» i apparent to the material 
, r e « k u ^  »8, which cognize only that 

a- rV:'V ' r ’  i* the opposite o f Spirit.”

f r : nr th0?» town in Tennessee made a 
d î sn i 3 the bathing suits
Bnt , TS* by its inhabitants. We un- 

I ,.... i ' • and the blaze was visible for
v ™ v , IDC,Jt 8  feet.>> anj city or ’
sion i- nuide i ■:—  : t o ........... — ....... .....-
treating the J POLITICAL 
•y tii. '‘XlNOUNCEMENTS
de at least tt 1
a sinking fuB ,j? paper is authorized to make 
tion of the following announcements, s'.ib- 
e.ro' ' f to the Democratic run-off pri-
dly provided / election, Aug. 27, 1932: 

The fore* -.Judge 88th District Court: 
mendment i URRTTE W PATTERSON 
* vote of • RANK SPARKS 
r thw S'ate r —
held on the Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
A. I). 1030 W. (Pony) HARRISON 

:_eFATT!:i:
>E Y McCAU
N’t copy.) ' N. Mcl

Secretary Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
— 40. W. THURMAN*

• J R No. —
» Comtiiutio,- Tax Assessor- 

B- . )HN HART 
•mber 8. 191.' NOTICES

•Vi;,* ENTION MASONS failed
TV.., 4 ting Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. 

o f the CV * A ‘ M • Tuesday. Aug. 16, 8 
f Tex is h* »• Work in Master’s Degree.

_____ R  M. LI A /.M L. •
7— S P E C IA L  NOTICES

COU Have a nice, unfurni.-hed 
■xtin. -hr; crn Bouse you would like to
11 ' reasonably, call 621 -W, Kan-
iion of any a*

l, " jfcTEAM"PERM A .VENTS. >1
,..y'' ‘ ‘ ‘ 2. Other waves reduced. Lof-

wtel. Ran," .
4GER TRANSFER & STOR 

|oa-t *rn •,*j5 CO.. Phone 117 
’he forgnmipTED— To exchange piano or 
Invent xhufiiin lessons in Ranger for room, 
•lector* of toard, or Jp* o f piano for stu- 
votc on C -< Grace Bailey, Box 1017, 
at the G tland, Texa>

copy, -A P A R T M F N T S  FOR RENT
y t RENT— Fu fnished or unfur-
g p e n t a r r r o o m s ;  light housekeeping 

_L_Uege; $5.00 per month. I .of li n
»  Ns » L „  —

iontiiiuiiodR—-FOR SALE OR TRADE
SALE— office desk, 1 of- 

■ chair, 1 adding machine, 1 fil- 
hi xn’ cabinet, 1 house, 2 ,v acres of 

e Je“  I at a bargain. See Mrs. C. L.That Sert barg
in, 525 So. Austin, Ranger.the Coma 

•nded so

U1RHEAD MOTOR CO
fir-! Ea land

ir, Court BUICK and PONTIAC
f‘‘ * Sales and Service

• for the
every- Jttfp Phone 692

sale in lifaj 
ind other 
he taxes
d the df vFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
> pun-ha«^H
- property w  «aln» k*t S»»»ntT I^r r»nl
... , tk* water earH In th» ivm g i hnme 
'^  5 er ikMld br. hot. AotnmnUr gas
ptirrht: tar haetere at a •urpruingly low

m pe at-htd
PihaH *  T a *a s -L « . i . i .n .  Power Co.

e of the

e ha«i- SPECIAL PRICE ON
e first y k i ld r z n 't
o*I upor a ireu ta  .
»unt of w 

inclod 
Tax De«(j 
axes, peaj 
paid pi®

■five 
pgate t 
• last
vl "Prr HE NEEDS OF THE FAM ILY 

BE tIA t>
MERE

,, '" 3  Ionlgomery Wnrd A  Co.
50 - ) P Ranger, Texaa

£■;. -----------------------------
idment [__

of '
this Stj EXIDE BATTERY CO.
'first:ySPhone 60— Ranger
1932. -----------
r >
IcCALLl

-  Cl
, i  i v  M i n i ' :  T o n  \ v 

M o \  i  M O H A N ,  r e r a p l l a a l a l  In a 
W n l l  H*rri -I  ln«» i i f f i r r ,  la In I n o  
n l l l i  H I I I H Y  T O X V W N K N O .  r i c h  
a n d  • n r l a l l r  p r n i n l n r n * .  n h i m i  a h *  
m * t  I b r u U K l i  S T K V K  I A C C A .  
H K I . I . I .  h r r  r h l l i l h n o d  a r r e e t h r n r f .

S l e v *  a n d  l l n r r z  h n » *  i u a l  r r -  
t u r n r d  f n u n  H n u lh  A n i * r l r n  n h r r *  
— l a r g r l r  h y  r h n n r * — S l * » *  h * r n i n r  
a . a n i ' l m r d  w i t h  l l a r r ;  In o p r r n l l n K  
a  d i a m o n d  m l n r ,  u n r r  l i r l l r x r d  
w n r r h l r a a  I n n  n o w  t a l u n h l r .  N f e r a  
n n n a  a h u i c r  d l n m o n d  e n l l r d  “ T h e  
i : t i i | i r r a a  o f  I ’ r r u . ”  t i n i i K a l r r a  I ry 
l o  a l r n l  l b *  i l n n r  b u l  h *  o u l w l l a  
t h e m ,  S t r a p  h n a  earned  M ti n n 'a  
a r n l l l u d *  l>z b r f r l r n d l n t c  h r r  r r -  
r n n r  I r r o l h r r ,  HI II ,  a r n d l n a  Him l o  
K o n l h  A m r r l r n  u n d  g i v i n g  h i m  a 
| o h  In I h r  m l n r .

Y lo n n  n r r d a  9 .VMI f o r  h u n p l l i l  
f r r n l m r n l a  f o r  h r r  I n v n l l d  f n l h r r .  
H r r  r n i | i l o r * r  n g r r r n  l o  l o a n  h r r  
I h r  m n n r ;  n n d  I h r n  n i n k r a  nn  
n m n r . In K  p r o p o a n l .  H r  I r l l a  vtnn ii  
n w r n l i h v  r l l r n t  o f  I h r  A n n  w l a l i r a  
l o  m n r r z  h r r  I m m a d l n l r l r  w i t h  
I h r  t i i i d r r a t a n d l n i c  a h r  a h n l l  o r -  
r u p s  he r  o w n  a p n r l m r n t ,  H o v e  u n 
it 111 11 r d  a r r o u n l a  a n d  d o  w h n l r v r r  
a h *  w l a h r a  f o r  o n *  ) * o r .  A I I h r  
r n d  o f  t h a t  l i n t *  a h r  m a r  l i r r n m r  
I h r  m n n ' a  w l f r  In n r l u n l l l r  o r  a r -  
r u r r  a  d l v n r r r .  s h r  n a k a  I h r  n i n n ’ a 
n n m r  a n d  la  t o l d  l l  la H n r r j  T o w n -  
a r n d .

S f o n n  n g r i r a .  H r r  f r l r n d ,  I . O T -  
T I K  I ' S H I I ,  n i o d r l  In a  f a a h l o n n h l r  
d r r a a  a h o p .  b r l p a  h e r  a e l r r l  h r r  
w r d d l n i c  r o a t u n i r ,

N O W  G O  O S  W I T H  T I I F  S T O n i

CHAPTER XXIII 
^ H E  Townsend limousine arrited 

at liOttie's apartment promptly 
at 10 o'clock. It remained there 
waiting until well after 11 because 
Mona and Lottie had set out at 
9:30 to ahop. On the list were 
shoes, hose, gloves, purse and even 
a rose-point handkerchief.

Lottie's suit, donned with much 
twirling and twisting before the 
mirror, had been pronounced ox* 
actly right for Mona. Both girls 
agreed that It was far better than 
a new one, hastily selected and not 
fitted properly.

Lottie selected a blouse to go 
with It. “ You look simply adora 
ble!” she told Mona as she tucked 
a stray'lock carefully beneath the 
new blue hat.

She surveyed Mona approvingly, 
then dropped to her knees and bus- 
led herself with the bem of the 
skirt. “ Y )ii say they’re opening ac
counts for you,” she went on. rising 
and scowliug at the refractory hem. 
“ And you're not even going to live 
at Twilands. Wonder why?”

“ I'm to spend the year—or most 
of it except the hot months—at the 
town house,” Mona repeated pa
tiently.

“ Learning to be a lady I suppose! 
Using the right fork. Which sauce 
to order with the fish. Learning to 
be a credit to the Townsend fam 
By—”

“Well. I've a lot to learn.” oh

served Mona | >|o waii m oe
a credit to them’ *'

“ What I mean is this.” the other 
girl Interrupted "When you get 
track right after the ceremony 
you're going to And time heavy on 
your hands. No Job. no house work, 
Just time to kill. Well, suppose we 
step out and buy your clothes to
gether. Maybe 1 dress like a vamp 
myself but I know what the well- 
dressed young 63rd street wife 
should wear. That will take up part 
of your time. Of course I'll be as 
busy as a bee myself but 1 can get 
off now and then.”

“Busy as which bee?” asked Mona,

son? 1b Mr. Steve staying over for 
the wedding? You've heard about 
the wedding. I suppose?"

Who Indeed In th# Townaend 
employ had not beard about the 
wedding? But Jackson s reply was 
circumspect. “ Begging your par
don. Miss, about the roadster I 
could not say. I left early to do 
some errands for Mr. Townsend."

“ You didn’t see it then beside 
the hedge this morning?"

Jackson smiled. “ Mr. Steve used 
ft last night. That’s all I know. I 
saw him get into it when I drove 

! the doctor to the station. That’s the 
only time I saw It. Of course,^

wrinkling her nose, her disturbing apologetically, “Mr. Steve never
thoughts for a moment forgotten.

• • •
JMDTTIE was wriggling Into the 

sleeves of her coat. “ The one 
< that hangs around the hive and 
doesn't work, maybe.” she answered. 

I "Still, that’s not fair, Min. I did 
work every day this week.”

“And earned twice what they 
paid you,” Mona said promptly.

I "Do you have everything?” Lottie 
paused at the door to ask. ‘Take a 
last look at this place, Miss Moran.

parks it twice In the same place."
“And Twilands Is full of parking 

places. Isn't it?” offered Lottie. She 
was jubilant. This meant, of course, 
that Steve would be there. He’d be ! doorway

Mechanically she slipped the this 
chain of diamonds about her neck 
and fastened the clasp.

“Gone?" Lottie repeated. "You 
mean Steve didn't want to stay for 
the wedding, Jimmy?”

“Hardly, 1 think. Mies. You

^ ’ HATEVER Lottie waa to aee 
could not be explained at the 

moment Mr. Garretaon entered the 
room and, murmuring, the butler 
bowed himself out 

“Ah, Miss Moran’ “ Mr. Garretson 
waa saying. “And I'm glad to know 
you, MIsa Carr. You both look very 
charming.”

“The gardner. sir, with the bou
quet,” Jimmy's voice came from th*

best man, moat likely and she maid 
of honor—or whatever you could 
call It when the wedding takes 
place in a aick room.

• • •
'Y ’HEY rode now In alienee. The 

sun waa shining and spring was 
In the air. A tender hate of preen 
filled the dietant fields and finally

Maybe Mrs. Townsend won't be able the dim outlines of Twilands raised
to get here often.”

“Don't be like that!” Mona's voice 
was distressed. "You know I'll al
ways keep all my old friends.” 

Lottie slammed the door shut, 
tried to make sure of the lock and 
tossed the key Into her purse.

It was a trim little bride whom

branchesabove the sheltering 
across the valley.

Lottie craned her neck as the car 
entered the gate but failed to apy 
Steve's car.

"Listen, honey.” she whispered aa the official witnesses.” 
they drew up before the door, “ i f 1 1° alienee they climbed the

atairs. The staircase seemed Inter
minable to Mona but they reached

The old gardener, bat In hand, 
shuffled forward to present an of
fering of delicate pink rosea. “ I ’v# 
made every bridal bouquet for Twl- 
iands in 30 years. " he said.

“ It's beautiful. Thank you!*
“And you. Mias, If 1 may say ao. 

are beautiful too.**
Mr. Garretson turned to Mona ap

provingly. “The ceremony Is to 
take place In the sick room,” he 
said. "Townsend bad a slight re
lapse last evening. 0b, nothing 
serious! But we thought it best not 
to allow him to rise. The doctor 
and nurse are there with the mlft- 
iater. Miss Lottie and 1 are to bs

Jackson, the chauffeur, saluted be- you want to back out right now I'm 
fore he opened the door of the car with you. Nobody on earth can 
with a low bow. Privately Jackson make you go through with this If l°P an<1 moved down the dim. 
decided that the other young lady you don’t want to—" 
was decidedly attractive too. The! Jimmy appeared at the door, his 
chauffeur, thinking of his own f®ce beaming. “Mr. Garretson will
happy but frowsy little wife back in 
the country, sighed.

The car glided up Seventh ave
nue to the park. " I ’ve got an Idea!” 
Lottie announced suddenly. Staying 
protests with a smoothly gloved 
hand, she leaned forward.

“Jackson,” she called through 
the window which she had opened, 
ignoring the speaking tube. “ Has 
Mr. Saccarelll's yellow roadster 
been at Twilands lately? He's a 
friend of mine. I thought maybe 
I'd see him today.”

"The yellow roadster?” Jackson 
thought a moment. “Yes, miss. The 
yellow roadster was uhere yester
day. Not at the garage because Mr. 
Steve never bothers to drive to the 
garage. I saw the roadster last 
night parked by the hedge.

Lottie surveyed Mona triumph
antly.

"Was it there this morning. Jack-

wide hall. Nearer and nearer to 
Barry’s door. Which one would It 
be? Ah, here!

“ Everything's ready, 8lr,“ a nurao 
whispered. She moved tilde aa 
Mona, large-eyed, clutching tba 
roees. followed Mr. Garretaoa'a fea
ture and stepped within.

If only they wonld give her ona 
moment. Just one, alone with him!

“Mr. Townsend has been very 111.“ 
the nurse said softly.

The sick man. lying bark on hla 
pillows, opened his eyes. It waa not 
Barry. Mona understood It all In 
& flash! It was Barry’s uncle— tha 

Lottie exclaimed.1 tB,L slender man who had been 
1 lunching with Mr. Garretaon at tba

be down directly. Miss,” be told 
Mona. "I wish you much happiness. 
Miss, If I may be so bold.” He 
turned to the stairway and. bowing, 
pointed the way Into the drawing 
room.

The room was empty. From a 
drawer In & table the butiar drew 
out a package. It was a long, flat 
Jeweler's box. “Mr. Steve asked me 
to give you this, Miss.” he said. 
"Privately. Miss. He said you 
would understand.

“ Mr. Steve 
"He's here?”

Jimmy shook his head. “No. Miss. Savarin!
He's gone. But he asked me to de- The stern eyes, opening, held tha
liver the package before the wed 8 f°r 8 *on* moment. “Mias
ding. Miss.” Moran?” he said. “Thank you for

Lottie turned In dismay to Mona coming. I'm aorry my rascally neR-
who stood with the open Jewel case ^ew can’t be here to witness our 
in her hand It was tbe necklace marriage. He Insisted on eatllng 
and Mona had promised lo wear It ôr South America last night.” 
on her wedding day. (To Be Continued)

Kellogg Company 
To Add Another

p ic t u d c s  4 / jde kink;

B A S E B A L L
T E X A S  LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Team*.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser

25c
-Ugh achool student* included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

t o f  the Gholson

Team— W. L. Pet.
Beaumont . . . ____32 15 .681
D allas.............. . .. 31 16 .660
Houston........... ____24 88 .522
Longview ......... ____22 25 .468
T y le r ................ ____22 26 .458
Galveston . . . . ____20 .435
Fort Worth . . . ____19 28 .104
S.in Antonio . . -----17 28 378

Yesterday’* Result*.
Dallas 6, Fort Worth 0. 
Beaumont 5-11, San Antonio 

2- 1.
Longview 6, Tyler 1.
Galveston at Houston, rain.

Today’* Schedule.
Galveston at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Longview. 
Houston at Tyler.

Tuis is
O S C A P S  

HOOP !-'

devomstcatiug

WIS GO EAT 
IWVEMTIOM, 
THE SELF- 
RUSJKJIK1G 
O S - C A R . ,  

\wma-i w£ 
CLAIMS WILL 

BE TWC 
CAR. OF $

1/THE 
FUTURE.

AM E R IC A N  LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

No. «• 
jtution* 
oted °*
, 1932
the ufi 
Texa»:> 

.
■le VIA; 
State

Team-— W. L. Pet.
New Ybrk . . . . ____76 35 .685
Philadelphia . . . . . . 69 46 .600
Cleveland . . . . ____67 16 .593
Washington . . ____61 61 .545
D e tro it ............ ____58 51 .532
St. Lou is......... ____52 60 .461
Chicago'........... ____36 73 .330
Boston . . . . . . . ____28 85 .248

LECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

OUR O W N

attems, 15c
vary Pattern Guaranteed

EN COMPANY
Ranger, Texas

Yesterday’* Results.
Philadelphia 6-0, Boston 1-2. 
New York 5. Washington 4. 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 0.
St. Louis 5-9, Chicago 0-5.

Today's Schedule.
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Only game scheduled.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE.

SOMETH IKkS MUST BE 
VNROMS IM THE DEShsM 
OP THE TW IM S.-l DokIT  
k s iow  VNWAT ELSE IT J 

£ O U L D  B E

working daily. Put into effect ap
proximately 20 months ago, the 
; Kellogg shorter-day system has
' proven satisfactory for both the

fl*O PA  A A A  r *  ■ company and it* employees, de-
^ljU.UUU ractory spite thr fact that wa2e scales

J  were adjusted at the same time
r a t t i  V  c o m -  Vf U * so as to offset largely the reduc- 
BA11LE CREEK, Mich., Aug. ,tion in the individual employees’

I 15.— Immediate construction of a working time, 
major addition to the Kellogg “ Our company adopted the six- 
plants here to provide new manu- huur dav in December. 1930, as 
facturing and other facilities as an an immediate means o f increasing 
expression of confidence in the employment,”  explained Mr. Kel-

j future and to give further imme- ..Tho pIan has pr0ven satis-
| diate employment was announced factory to everyone We were aWe 
here today by W. K. Kellogg. t0 maintain and subsequently in-

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTl/RE)
fairly

e x c u s e s ! e x c u s e s ’ com e  o m j
AVJ' BE WOMEST....V8JHAT EVER.' 
MADE MDU TVHUk THAT THE ' 
TVlIKkS COULD I5UKI WITHOUT | 

ASJ EKJ61KJE IN IT ?

Standing of the Teams.

ing —  Greasing
TORAGE

Servica Garage
Phoaa 23

Team— W. L. Pet.
Chicago........... ___ 60 50 .515
Pittsburgh . . ____60 51 .541
Brooklyn ......... ____61 55 .526
Philadelphia . . ____59 57 .509
Boston............. ____58 58 .500
St. Lou is......... ____55 57 .491
W w  York . . . . 60 .159
Cincinnati . . . . ____51 67 .532

Yesterday’s Results.
St. Louis 2-2, Chicago 0-1 (sec

ond game 10 innings).
Cincinnati 3-9, Boston 1-3. 
Brooklyn 2-4, New York 1-8. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
On'y game scheduled.

SHELl__ I  Ml<SWT AS
\NELL TELL '•ZOO-. 
VOU &EE.TH' FBOWT 
VJWEElS ABE A LOT 
SMALLER THAN 
THE HIND ONES-...

... SO TH’ WAY 1 FIGURED 
IT OUT WAS THAT IT 
VJOULD ALWAYS 3E 
RUNNING DOWN HILL 
AN' VNCULDSJT 
N2ED A MOTOR

nnHE Tiny mites were
strong and so it didn't take 

them long to move the heavy 
boulder from the little monkey's 
tail.

'Twas when wee Rcouty cried. 
"Heave ho," that they all pushed 
and made It go. Although the 
monk was thankful, it began to 
sulk and wail

"Its tail Is hurt," kind Coppy 
cried " I ’m going to hold it by 
my side and see if 1 can ease the 
pain.”  Then at the monk he 
smiled.

“ Crawl right into my lap." he 
said. " I ’ll very gently hold your 
head. You needn’t he afraid of 
nie. I know that you’re not wild."

" I will also let my voice 
high ”  “ There Is no use," 
Coppy. "he is sleeping sound right 
now

"We'd best start out, at any 
cost, and look for Duncy, who's 
still lost Perhaps we'll have to 
climb some trees The monk will 
show us how.”

CO. in about an hour or so one of 
v the Tinles shouted. “ Oh. wake

We are goingup. you lazy fellow 
to seek your aid

"A  friend of ours Is lost near
by He may be in the trees, up 
high. You lead the way We’ll 
follow We are not one bit afraid.” 

The fellow eyed the Tiny crowd

T„„ , , . , and started chattering real loud.
HE monkey crawled along the Then ,t „pranK up a tree trunk.

ground and soon a very soft grouty shouted. "Here we go !” 
spot found. It seemed real pleased pjx vines were hanging near the 
to nestle close, and Coppy liked It. trees and so the bunch crawled

j up with ease. "Where will this 
He rubbed the monkey’s tail lake U8?“  windy cried “ That's 

with ease, a kindly act that what ,-d ,lke t0 know •• 
seemed to please. " I t ’s funny,”  
said another, "what real kindness 
oft will do.”

| founder and president of the Kel
logg Company, world’s largest 
manufacturers of ready-to-eat ce- 

j reals.
Including the new $250,000 

plant, factory improvements and 
| additions now under way at the 
Kellogg Company repre.-ent an in
vestment of more than half a mil
lion dollars. The new plant will be 
designed by the well-known archi
tect. Albert Kahn, of Detroit, who j 
also planned the Onn J. Kellogg 
School here.

"W e have implicit confidence in ; 
the soundness of this country and 
the return to prosperity,” said Mr. 
Kellogg. "Our business is good ! 
nqw and we expect it to get bet- ! 

ring ter steadily. Therefore, in order to ; 
said help the present situation and to 

prepare for the brighter future ! 
that is sure to come, w-e are start
ing work right now on the addi
tions to our plant.

“ Our plans all through this pe- i 
riod have been laid primarily to \ 
keep all of our people busy and to J 

i stimulate an active flow of our :
:products through the trade by the ; 
expenditure of larger sum o f | 
money in newspaper advertising 
and sales promotion than ever be- 
fore. The results have been very 
satisfactory and convince us that 

'once the tide turns we will need 
a greater capacity than we have 
at present to take care o f the bus- 1 
iness.

"Significantly, the Kellogg 
'Company is operating under a six- 
hour day system, with four sh ifts1

crease the number o f oor employ
ees and they in turn have found 
many advantages in their increas
ed leisure. At the same time, our 
operations now are upon a more 
efficient basis than ever before.

W ESTHOFF— Luling Oil & Gas 
Co. to sink test well on J. L. 
DuBose ranch lands.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’* Fsvenesl 
Department Stsr* 

208-10 Main St. H tB|*r

STORAGE
WASHING -  GREASING

Texaa Service Station
EARL HARVEY 

Eastland— Cor. Main A  Seaman

A L L  TH E  L A T E S T  
RECORD H ITS

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry—Music—Radios 

212 Main Sc  Phono 208

(The Tinles get
".Sing It to sleep.”  said Windy. | In the next atory.)

(C opyrigh t. 1932. N K A  Service. Inc i 

renl surprise VACATION AND HEALTH
Canned Meals Aid

Detroit’s Needy
By United Pros*.

HEAVY COPS PUT ON NIGHTS
By United Press.

JOLIET. III.— Chief of Police 
Nicholas Fornago earned the 
gratitude of his force during the 
recent hot spell when he transfer-

AT

DETROIT. —  “ Canned meals” red all men weighing over 200 
for Detroit welfare families have I Pounds to right duty, replacing 
proven a success, according to of- itheni with lighter men more able 
ficials of the Detroit House of i to withstand the heat. In the state ! 
Correction. j penitentiary all outdoor activity

One o f the several formulas . ^ as. su^pfmled h> Col. trank D. 
which is to he recommended to. “ TP- 
the welfare department is as fo l
lows.

Mutton or beef, 100 pounds; po
tatoes, 200 pounds; onions, 15 
pounds; flour, 10 pounds; soup 
herbs, 2 pounds; parsley, 1 pound; 
black pepper, 1 ound, and 37 
gallons o f water. •

This formula will make 400 
quarts o f stew.to be done up in

?uart cans, one can o f which is 
igured will he an ample meal for 
a family of th rf« or four persons.

The real need o f business is 
fewer prophets and more profits. I

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phono 29. Night 129-J, 37-W  

“ Watch Otir Windows”

Killingsworth, Cox St Co.
Ranger, Texas

The C R A ZY  WATER HOTEL

MUSIC GOOD FOOD M INERAL BATHS

GOLF B E A U T IF U L  DRIVES F ISH IN G

S

Special Vacation Rates

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

mm
12



T A C E  F O U T l E  A  S T L  A  N  P  T  K I *E( ; \\ A M

L o ca l--E a s tla n d S o c ia l
OFFICK (501

EL V IE  H. JACKSON

TEIEPHONES RESIDENCE 2*8

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . By Laufer

Tonight. would not otherwise have,
Dulin-Dannls Post No. 70, should find time to attend 

American Legion, 8 p. m.t Elk twree-a-month meetings, 
club, Lull 1 ia.ni . .. command- \ Mi>. Lillian \»-d England 
er.

T unday.
Talahi group, Camp Fire Girls, 

handcraft class, 9:30 a. an., Harrell 
tepee*,

Lions club, 12703 p. m„ lunch
eon, conhellee roof, George Har
per, president.

Nettopew group, Camp Fire 
Girls, 3:30 p. m., residence guard
ian. Mrs. Tom Harrell.

Officers Home Makers class, 4 
p. m., classroom Raptist church.

Flat wood Lodge, * p. m., 1. O. 
O. F. hall

Knights of Pythias, initiatory 
program, 8 p. m.. K. o f P. hall.

The Other Si*ter 
Won the Prize.

lit the beauty pageant held re
cently by the Brown wood Lions 
club, in which the club awarded a 
prize for the most beautiful girl 
in each group presented by 16 
different out ol town Lions clubs, 
the prize to the Eastland group o f 
girls, wa> awarded Geraldine Fran
cis.

The statement in Friday’s East- 
land Telegram, that Maxine Fran
cis, the sis-t r̂ o f the winner, was 
awarded the pi *ze was jn error.

The two names are so similar 
that the mistake was easily made. 
These young girls are the charm
ing daughters o f  Mrs. Earl Fran
cis, and 
them doi 
They ni*r 
it would 
1 would I

the* similarity between 
■s not stop at th** names. 
'•wo(9 and charming, and 
he a case o f “ how happy 
>e with cither dear charm-

County Demonstration Agent 
Calls p!*twoo«i» Meeting.

Wednesday night o f this week 
at 8 o'clock, there will bo a called 
meeting held in the Flatwood 
church, to which all the community 
is invited, especially the rural 
club... .o the purpose o f the meet-

tor
th. FIs

The 
Patter- 
agent, 
county 
who ai

two
•tin*.

he

th

>din Flatw
« # - tfl

Friendship Class Calls.

• committee 
munity fail, 
called by J. C. 

demonstration 
Ruth Ramey, 

/nitration agent. 
» Flatwood com
ic held Sept. 15, 
rracle.

M r. and Mrs Fred
rccciv«*1 the mr-mhr-
Frien* lshi|, class* Friday
called informally to p*
spect- to Mr. anil Mm.
den
and
land.

Th<
pretty
tively

hou
who

D Vlaxey 
rs o f the 
night, who 

iv their re- 
j .  W Glad- 

quests of the Muxeyt, 
rmerlv lived in Kast-

>? the
d with

held on the 
home, nttrac- 
chuirs, tables, 
’or the occas

ion.
picnic
rinahl

‘Upper i 
good to

ith
?at

at
Th 

and •

ock.

rhtfu 
pie of the Chi 

Old times v 
times discuss? 
formerly the 
the Friendshi

g was an informal 
on**, about 50 peo- 

i«tian church calling, 
ere renewed and old 
d. Mr. Gladden was 
popular teacher of

Ranger, garden demonstrator for 
the Ranger club, presented high 
lights on “ Live at Home," pro
gram, carried on in the state ;sub- 
i miration a part of her talk, which 
West Texas uses, so much at pres
ent, with great help in garden 
work.

The four "H ”  pantry, progress 
an*I steps that can be taken in this 
county in this work, during bal- 
encc o f this year, and the 1983 
program, was discussed.

Ea-dland county home demon
stration club women have been I 
working on the four “ H " pantry.' 
for two years it was stated, the ! 
past year in connection with gar- , 
den demonstration.

Mrs. l). G Stinebaugh, Grape
vine club, presented a fine report 1 
on bedroom improvement, in |n*r- | 
sonal work, to improve a room, i 
this year. The attic was used and ; 
what wa once a dark and small 
apartment, w i t l i t t l e  windows, 
admitting les.̂  light. wa- trans
formed into a seemingly much 
larger room, through use o f yellow 
paint, which makes light, and was 
employed in painting an obi bed, 
two chairs, with one upholstered. 
Two rugs were made, an old 
dresser remade into a vanity, and 
table for bed lamp; a desk ami 
wash stand was made, three pic
tures framed. Entire improve
ments cost about $7. She stated 
the room is open to all who are 
inti rested in seeing the improve
ments made. The room reminds 
one of advertisements shown in 
magazines, o f the improved attic, 
only it is a much more pleasant 
one.

Mrs. Stinebaugh concluded with 
a report on better beds and bed
ding, a lecture demonstration, 
given women at the short course, 
by a representative from Austin.

Miss Ruby Mae Harbin of Miller 
club reported outline of lecture, 
"You rse lfV  delivered bv Hon. Pat 
M. Neff.

Mrs. J. R. Pills of Flatwood 
club, presented a report outline 
o f trip to and return from College 
Station.

Only about half of interesting 
and helpful thing* that were pre- 
ented at th* short course at A. A* 

M.. were given, and the balance 
will be presented by other dele-. 
gates at later meeting**.

Some o f these reports will be 
heard at the county federation 
meeting in September, to he held, 
with the lias** Lake and Kim Home 
Demonstration clubs on the third 
Saturday of that month.

Announcement was made at 
this meeting, that county federa
tion meeting will he an all-dav ses
sion. to whirh each one is asked 
to take a basket lunch. Program 
foi meeting will consist o f a report 
contest, with a prize for the b*-«t 
home demonstration club report, 
and a prize for the best report 
from town clubs.

The meeting will he on the or
der of district and -tate federa
tion meetings, and will h»* directed 
by Mis** Ruth Ramey, county hmnn 
demonsation agent, and Mr**. J. M. 
Perkins, president. Kastland coun- ,

Edith Allison, Peggy McFarland, 
Lonnie Leo Crutchfield, .John \l- 
lison. Grady Ned Mlison, Charh 
Lovelace, Roland McFarland, and 
Joan McFarland.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

the

only
and
seek
Wet

Attendance at Show*
Su*pri*ini»ly Good.

In spite o f the torrid days 
last week, the attendance at 
picture shows was enonnou- gi 
mg no indication of the depre 
s!< n

There was standing room 
at the Lyric Saturday night 
crowds w. rc turned away to 
re-entrance later, for the 
Parade," a magnificent illustra
tion of what prohibition and anti- 
prohibition, and the tinu* before 
prohibition was discussed, was 
demonstrated.

There was no solution offeied 
however hy the picture, which left 
ycu rather wondering what it was 
all about. The only definite im
pression remaining being, that 
whisky and not money was the 
root o f all evil.

The western show at the Con* 
ncllee was one o f the finest exam
ples of this style and drew the 
usual western lovers, a fine audi
ence.

tv federation.

In* li. B. Braly 
r dinner Sunday 
• mi local relative 
and Mrs. Noble

had a 
noon, 
. in- 
irav

Family Dinner 
For Relatives

Mr. and Mrs 
lovely fami 
for visiting 
eluding Mr 
o f Wichita Falls, who s|H*nl Sat
urday and Sunday in the Braly 
home; Mr. and Mrs Wesley Beard 
o f Palla.-. the house guests o f Mrs. 
May Harrison; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Satterwhite. and Colin Gray, their 
son: Mr- Mav Harrison.

Junior Auxiliary 
Baptist Church.

The Junior Missionary

Bra I 
o pr<

Th
was i

Mi Bea 
Braly; Mr G 
Mrs May H 
terw*hite her

oung son Earl.

u niece *>f Mrs. 
ier brother, and 
i and Mrs. Sat-

•nted at

Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Council.

Ten dubs were repr* 
the Eastland county home demon
stration council meeting held in 
regular session Saturday at 2 p. 
m., in 9 1 st district court room, 
with 45 women present.

s Pitcock, vice presi- 
absenee o f chairman, 
by secretary. Mrs. J. 
Flatwood club, ap- 
old and new business 
prefaced the program 
f delegates, who at-

a

Mrs. Lou 
nt in the 
d minutes

S. Turner, 
proved, artd 
disposed of, 
o f reports <
tended the short course at College 
Station from July 25-29 inclusive.

The.s* were but partial reports, 
as those unable t<> attend will pre
sent their reports later.

Mrs, Louis Pitcock of Ranger 
spoke on "Vaiue of Co-Operation 
a. Agencies." to help rural wom
en. ha*ed on co-operation individ
ually, and collertivdy in organiza
tion ?.

Miss Mildred Horton, tate home 
demonstration agent, spoke on the 
"Keynote of Short Course." wa. 
"Human relation hip," that club 
meeting' are Vafii iblc not only for 
demonstration work, but a:, recrea
tion. which some o f thp women

\ N

BOWLING
Ladies Welcome

Good, Clean, Healthy Exerciae!
£. BIRDSONG, Owner

206 Main S*. Ranger

et'
of the Baptist church held their 
regular meeting Saturday morning 
in divisional eroun-\ with general 
assembly conducted hy L. J. Lam
bert Jr.

The song >ervice was led by 
Miss Opal Hunt.,and numbers pre
sented. “ Let the Tide Come In.”  
’ “I Shall Not Be Moved." "I Would 
Be True,”  and "The Coming of 
Jesus."

Routine business wn transacted 
and the a -sembly was dismissed 
with prayer by B< nnie Kate Wood

The intermediate program was 
devoted entirely to a P.ihlp contest, 
based on biblical characters, taken 
alnhabeticallv by oposing sides, 
with a catain each, and contest di
rected hy Miss Hunt.

The Junior Girls* Auxiliary and 
Royal Ambassadors, received in
direct missionary lessons through 
the stories told by Mrs. J. P. Truly, 
o f Brazil, and o f the tran**oorta- 
tion mule.

Missionary work in America wa- 
described and a story told o f 
"Richard and His Printing Press.”  
This related the efforts of a boy 
who rinted Bible verses on hi« 
hand ress, and used them in con
nection with his association with 
boy lay mates.

The Sunbeam division had *»*«-• 
-ion oened with Seriture verse 
rending by Frances Darby, follow
ed by John Allison, Charles Love
lace, and Lillian Bishop, who pre
sented verses concerning Jesus’ 
love for children.

Mrs. T. J. Pitts, their director, 
related the history of the hymn, "I. 
Think When I Read That Sweet 
Story of Old." which was written 
hy «Mrs. Jemima Luke of Tcnne - 

I :*ee.
The children sang the ong at 

I the conclusion of !he tory. Other 
stories were, H« nri»|iie and hi* Bi- 

* hie. and the second, A Brazilian 
: Ray.
, The meeting closed with the 
J songs. "Let Little Feet Be Care- 
| ful.”  and “ Sunbeams.”
I Sentence pravers by the chil- 
jdren formed the dismissal, 
j Present: Cecil Seale. Jean Kit-
; ley, Geraldine Terrell, Fayanette 
i Campbell, I.oraine McCoy, Bennie 
! Kate Wood, Rowena Cook. Beulah 
j Drake, Pearl Townsend of Olden.
I Curtis Terrell, L. J. Lambert Jr.

Junior divi«:on members pres- 
jent: Dorris Lawrence. Lillian Arm- 
! strong. Elizabeth Ann Sikes, Vir- 
i ginia Garrett, Katrina f.ov* lace, 
Geneva MrFadden. Vern Ella Al- 

i lison, Charles Williams, Travis 
j Cook, Robert McFarland, Claude 
j Williams. Ancil Owen Jr.

Sunbeams present: Lillian Bish
op, Jerry McFarland, Frances La-

PERSONALS
EASTLAND

Mrs. Lynn Hilbun and daugh
ters, Marilyn and Patsy o f Hous
ton, returned to Eastland Friday 
from a visit in Robey, and have 
resumed their visit with Mrs. Hil- 
bun’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Overton, with whom they will be 
until their return to Houston in 
September.

Ralph Kallenberger, who is em- 
plov'-d in Fort Worth, spent the 
week-end with his wife at the V. 
A. Thomas residence.

Mr and Mrs. Noble Gray of 
Wichita Falls were guests of his 
sister, Mrs. R. B. Braly, Saturday 
to Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Wesley Beard of Dallas 
spent the week-end visiting at the 
residence o f Mrs. May Harrison. 
His wife. M rs. Beard, is visiting 
Mrs. Harrison, her mother, and 
will be here all this week.

Mrs. V. A. Thomas returned 
home Saturday from a two weeks 
visit in Nashville, Ark., with her 
mother.

Mrs. Walton l>. Doughty, who is 
staying with her mother in Cle
burne. arrived Thursday to visit 
her husband at the Cor.nellee hotel 
and will be here until the week
end.

Jerry Gerard, who is working in 
Fort Worth, visited his wife in 
Olden over th - week-end and the

ONCE WAS SO CHEAP 
THAT BWCKS Of |T 

WERE 6/LPED AND 
SOLD TO UNWARY 

<SREENIHORNS.

C iM ie  nu srsvKC imc

BACILLUS BOTCLINTS thp organism which causes botulism is 
the most poisonous substance known to man It is a rare kind of 
poisoning, which is most fortunate, for it- presence in food cannot 
he detected either by its taste ot appearance The toxin can he d**- 
stroyed hy rooking. but If <an resist the dir* tfvr juice:.

THE RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT once used platinum a we me 
nick* 1 for making coins of small value

VF\T: How do elephants help a wounded comrade?

HL SISTER MARY’S
\ \ a *

M O N j- v .  j ,

KITCHEN
P V

As

Y  S IS T F P
EA hr.- lee Writer 

vcg'*,3blc comes 
! <or. snd becomes olen

In
ure

IS

ii - s-Mdi are eery fine-.\.cfn.
and tender, arc seldom p.;Sed 

th'. .;otd a.-o r.o‘ reno cd. It 
at tb.r. aago of thc‘r d» .g;lop-

two young people were Ea-tland 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Hock. Dorothy and 
Roy Lee and Mrs. Earnest Hager 
and little son returned to their 
home Sunday after a visit in the 
John S. Hart hipne.

Mr. Will Weaver, who ha.* been 
transacting business here, leaves 
today for Houston. He will bo 
accompanied on the trip by Mr. 
and Mr* Bea-on o f the Connellee
hotel.

Mr-. Joe Ann Darken ha re
turned from Fort Worth where Iv 
has been visiting the past few days 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
W A. Deck, o f the Connellee ho
tel. Mrs. Darken expects to re
turn to New York soon.

*LS
II&-.
bo.
h.

possibilities must be studied 
carefully worked nut if the j 
>makcr rcceiv.- rul! value and I j 
’ from it. Vegetables pro- j 

an abundant, varied and a!- } 
':*r atisfaciory diet at low j J 

• li : time of i if lime andj 1 
*.t arc p-ni in their prepara- i

of7'he cooking 
cert binalinn-t rs f 
* *.',* -*i save work a 
« -.rrrI veg^tab’ es 
th^nvixes to this p 
Combined with a

vegetables in 
worth-while 

nd fuel Mild 
cape?iellv lend 
r>rt. of erokery. 
trong flavored

T«p*orroVs Menu
BREAKFAST: O r a n g e

juice, cereal, rream, eggs 
poacned in milk on toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Squash rcal- 
* | lop* rj wRh torne.foes, pumeer- 
; J nick’e. Ir ked apple d ;mp- 

i lings, milk, ten.

1 DINNER: Br*> *-*1 flan1*
aleak, ma-liert ri'it-^^et;, »m- 
luloilte rabbsre. r^epefrult

i •" n •■!. I
j pie, milk, roffee.4_ _ _ _ - - •+

COUGAR HALTED
BF.RRY

»cgetablc, tto- result is a pleasant 
•nd out of-thc-ordinzry whole, 
r-.irnip and potatoes are a time- mr„ t tha( th^y arc rjrh sources of 
lonored example of such a combi- vitamins.
•j.i.r r im pers.ve vegetables, Instead of ma3'iir.g or frying 
* ejp nsiy*' one fre-} summer squash, try steaming it
*j i .a.. K' it. possible to econo- and serving it with a white sauce
in* ;<• ’.vwnout Ki'criticing cf, which cheese has been
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XKIKRS HORNSBY txprewc* j w«»hlnaian*

Popular Visitor 
Returns Home

Mists Margaret Lyons, who for 
the past 10 days has been the 
popular house guest *■! Miss Flor- 
ene Killings worth, left yesterday 
for her home in Chicago. During 
her visit here she was honored 
with a number o f informal affairs 
add acquired a large number of 
friends, particularly among the 
younger <et of which her hostess 
is a prominent member.

Florene left this morning for 
Longview, where she will visit one 
week in the home of the McDonald 
sisters, formerly o f Ranger. She 
was accompanied by Mi«*s Pat Mc
Donald, w ho has been visiting Ran
ger girl friends. Before her re
turn home Miss Killingsworth will 
visit at Paris, where she will be 
the guest of her tou.-in. Miss Mar
garet Ann Killingsworth.

yvEerp fpr Hornsby?

1 Hardly1
•  hi hi self peful o f acquiring Clark Gri Ail ..
., playing manager job in the major idetely sold «„
leagu .............thei seawjn »m

what effeet the MorniE 
Where w,„ m would I, .

Perhap! proceaa ol elimination ? " V 1 r
would help toward a conciuiloh.
There are four National League •
titles where lie cannot light Tliey Fonseca Retained 
are St. Louis. New York. Boston 
and Chicago. Pittsburgh is not like- 

to dismiss George Gibson after
I

ly
he hauled the team to the top. The 
name goes for Philadelphia, a club 
Burt Shottou brought out of the 
. ellar into the light of day.

Ranger

Persona!

B'

Mrs. (>. E. Samms ami family 
are visiting with relatives of 
Wichita Falls this week, ineluding 
Mrs. Samms’ mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Haile, who *pcnt last week in the j 
Samms home, Eastland Hill.

Collins Gilbert o f Wichita Fall-, 
former employe o f Swaney’s Phar- | 
macy, visited Ranger friends Sat- • 

1urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Maddox, who 

are spending the summer with re- ; 
latives at Balling, visited here over J

Cincinnati Antagonistic
> ROOK I. Y N already has sinned

Max Carey as manager for an
other year That 
cinnati. where Dan Howley 
b*cii liavliig one bad break after 
another tor the last three years 
Hut Ctiietnnatl fans 
Hornsby foi >ears. and it is doubt- 
tul If Sidney Well would take a 
chance of antagonizing his dwind
ling clientele

There has been u persistent ru
mor. however, that Dan Howley 
would not be tht 1 f*33 manager of 
the Rods.

American League Chances
IN  what American l^eagut titles

might Hornsby dwell’  Not New 
Yoi k. when* Jot McCarthy I* strong-

nPHEChii ,„B _
nirtv! 11 r̂ _

retained for another V. # H  
Comlskey, non ot th? o id^H  
trying to rebuild the 
t* am Into jt» * 
haa faith in i -**gj

.....1 (lull - i»g u
St. Louis an* 11, It lot

‘dubs in the |. ] j. «h t i
H"' n-»>\ B •::llefer f̂e***

only Ciu- «-•
li;is 1 "nsitlering th- * ***

with when h< t
.ouple of years .-0. HtJUS

have ruble., , Lh,
But Phil H u„ w ther

-ud«
t of t

A gi «-at numl : Co rs up 
■ ■■"tested win *hade
:r«>m the Cai July
the w. rld eri* if 1

- ■
lend.m< *• w !ii' t*Ve 1
the la1*! few y> it * '^‘ f

th 
* and 

cleai

. A. F.. Hartman 
East Texas over

the week-end
Mr. and Mr

were \ iaiton in
th<- Week cllti.

Mi. and Mrs. C. E. Maddocks 
returned home yesterday from a 
visit so* nt at Galveston and Cor
pus Christi.

Mrs. C. G. King and son are at 
home following a visit with Mrs. 
King’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Taylor o f Woodson.

Miss Kate Kramer visited Sat
urday and Sunday in Thurher, 
house guest o f her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller ami 
young son, I^eo Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. .Crossley 
had as guests Sunday, Mr. Cross- 
ley’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. 
Crossb-y of Eastland and Mrs. Em
mett Greenfield of Dallas.

Mrs. Roy Gilbreath and daugh
ter, Wilma Gene, are visiting at 
Hamlin and Snyder, this week as 
th»- house guest of Mrs. Gilbreath's 
sister at the former city, and Mrs. 
E. E. Holley, mother in the latter.

ly hi tavoi 
Liu* ky Harm 
Jesuits with 
wars tif ttad 

You <b*ii t

Not Detroit, where 
has begun to get good 
the Tigers after two 
bleaks.
need to be told that 

Hornsby is not being considered in 
Philadelphia If Connie Mat k steps 
toil Eddie Collins will step right 
in Alld Clew-land is sold on Roger 
lYckinpatigh w hi* has been keen-

years.
I  anor ruin 

may happen to the tea 
though utitlei Mam- M-jd 
Red Sox have shown »a~ 
mem over Ihelr early t, 
The club Is reported to h 
broke, ami may t* *.n|ii 
tenable that HornrSy 
taken to the Hub tram 
ow nerahip

One thing Is rertali 
Hornsby cannot I- a g| 
ager His days on the I

. e l i d e d

einbei 
s to l 
. If I 
"Fall 
;iM*-n 
t knot 
nd the 
time.

PARIS STYLES

I PITZ 
icntior* 
-Annu 

n u

Bv MARY KNIGHT.
United Press Staff Correspondent.

PARISi Fashions grow more- 
ageless every day. It is appalling 
how the same frock with a few 
subtle changes as to collar anti 
cuffs, additional yoke or beltline, 
looks* juat as lovely on grandma as 
it does on 16-year-old Buaie.

If. in the calmer moments of 
our hurried lives, how*ever, we ->it 
down and go over this situation 
with an open mind we cannot but 
realize how* logical it is, nor how 
it simplifies this thing called 
“ style”  which succeeds in getting

“ Miss Pinkerton ou['i h 
Columbia Ftrtont

up twi
\| ,. , trl Joh

' ” .* 1 ' |̂.a" 
here ai

excellent comment? on-: eaaonai 
at hts house

sale.
Sntur'fnv Kv, , I-. %p .  |it

n Kang 
had g

ks ago
*r. But
ly misM

_____ ______  ______ a bi-annual frenzy.
Mrs. Lewis Gregg returned home I Fven the Big Dressmakers over 

Saturday night, after a visit to l hvre— those who belong in that 
Waco. Accompanying her home ’-acred circle <>f Haute Couture 
were her sons, Lewis and Saund-1 have accepted this fact which, at 
ers Jr. and Nichoi Crawford, who j first glance, would not seem prac- 
with Lewie visited in Austin dur- 1 tical from their point o f view 
mg the trip. The party met Saun Everything is being scaled down 
dors at Austin on his return trip ) to a much more accurate fournht- 
to the United States after a de
light lu spent in the Westc rut st
Indies.

Norman Davenport and Bobby 
Powell art* visiting in Fort Worth 
at th<- Sheridian Courts, the home 
o f Norman’s aunt, Mrs. M. J. 
Sheridian.

Loyd Bailey spent yesterday in 
Fort Worth visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howe o f Kil
gore arrived yesterday for a visit 
as guests o f Mr. ano Mrs. 1). II. 
Davenport and sister o f Mrs. 
Howe, Mis- Wilda Duke.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Knight 
visited in Fort Worth yesterday 
as gu 
at the

.Speed’- condition is reported quite 
favorable despite the pain caused 
fr*»m the severe arm injury.

Di. and Mrs. J. 1*. Kuthlcdge 
and daughters. Be s and Margaret 
Nell, le ft for their home at Birm
ingham, Ala., this morning after 
a weeks visit in the home pf Mrs. 
Ruthledgp’s sister, Mrs. C. D. 
Woods and family, Cypres street. 
Week-end visitors at the Woods 
home included. Mr. and Mrs. Will

tion these days and what little 
money still exists ran purchase 
better values than ever before.

Mary Robert- Rcmkx 
story, when put tnU it 
proved to be Miss R>ci! 
gest seller. The - ast ini 
is headed by Joan Bi* 
Denton. Texas, girl, a 
Brente.

' The story opens ia i 
with .Miss Blondcll expo 
self as bored with the 1 
hospital life and wi*iut 
citement. Her wish a 
when she is a-sigrn-d to 
a house where a rr urd« 
committed and >

it and 
. The

on Bol 
>1 neede 
dry. v

N HAR
to try ! 
been ti 

seems t  
ient cby the inspector

rant a ’
*ird

“  is committed and M;** r eating
: ■ I •" Blacl days th,

leather belt .*,.*i an ornament «>f ing -
own woi

, d go int
H“ ’ h“ " I,)l mo n t h ...... . sell hoti

•ally tak»
i, formally formal, the skirt b< ing ' , zeeii.-.
neither long nor short, and a re- L. , F'nkert-n
movable jacket making ,t lire-'. ‘ SITED

1 *>, plain with and without, 
skirt is snug over the hips 

; flared to thr hem where it 
i i.shed in deep scallops. The

The
and 

is fin- 
jacket

i- f Ro> Speed, patient t >» and winsome and a tiny 
Fort Worth hospital. Mr. j wallop over each shoulder is all

there is in the wav o f a sleeve.

cock and daughters, Eliza I skirt falls it, curved fold-
and Shirley o f Pecos, who 
departed for their home to-

G las 
. beth
1 also
i dav.

M iss Kaye H**ck o f Eastland, ac- 
* ompanied hy her sister, Miss 
Dorothy Hock o f Lorcne, who has 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Hart o f East- 
land for the oast 10 days, visited 
Ranger friends Saturday evening.

Mrs. Howard Elwood of Thur
her spent Saturday afternoon in 
Ranger.

Miss Lora Jones, employe at the 
office of Montgomery Ward & f'o., 
left yesterday afternoon for TuDa, 
Okla., where she will visit two 
weeks as the guest of friends.

Miss Theo Stidham visited her

is in the way 
Two two-inch tah« cross indiffer
ently in front to draw it together 
near the throat.

Black over pink is a Vionnet 
version of the mode. This is very 
lovely for cmffon** and laces, ♦■spe
cially for afternoon and evening 
when the af fair is a continuous 
one. Vionnet incruste satin on the 
blouse of one ensemble effecting 
an Etonish jacket. Thi full soft

mons azt 
he gets

’ ■> -• *- » i • ness mai
th< « .tI• the i f or c
ing time of show t' jt and sti
joy the pictur* n n**ag came
fran  tin* start l( jH. jjne

mad if J. 
— litey and

TTfRur s,c|,'*“tlover the

ankles and is entirely of black 
chiffon posed over a slip o f double 
pink chiffon.

A C O Y O T E S  IN G R A T ITU D E
By United Pres*.

CRAWFORD. Neb. —  H. L. 
Stoneking was kind enough to re
lease a coyote caught in a fence. 
The coyote hit Stoneking’s finger.

I AS e«ta he hi
it.,  f i ? * 1':

'T h i .  <k.t; 
ot ,kr h whiskej 

is in the 
memory < 
ng the bo
S r

^  that tl 
and the a 
advance, 1 
buy a co

i parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stid-
ham of Thurher. over the week- j]
end.

Marshall Murray of Oklahoma 1 L
City is v i.-iting Ranger ‘riends this ’

| week.

-- - -

PICKING

My United Pre*».
KELSO. W^sh. R. F. Graybill 

and a son Ri«*hard had their berry 
picking rudely interrupted rrrrnt 
ly when a full-grown cougar ran 
across the patch not 10 feet away. 
They forgot berry nicking to lea**c 
the vicinity.

added.
| This dish is quite as desirable fe. 

H-.ii.irer squash is a splendid * children as for adults. Serve it 
regcabie. hut It is often criticized with a crisp vegetable salad, brown 
*  tasteless because it Is thought-j bleed and butter sandwichc* end 
I* “ly prepared and served. It 1b a fruit desrert.
especially good in combinations on 
account of its bland flavor. Com
bined witp tomatoes and cheese it 
offer: well-flavored main dish of*
tilgn Icon valu \

Sun.rr'*r Varieties Good

POPULATION INCREASES.
By CniUM P r « «

MARSHALL, Texas. A popu-1 
lation o f 17,685, or 1.434 more i 
than the total given Marshall hy i

vente Darby. Merle Bishop. Patsy the 1930 federal cen-us, is report- 
Hilbun, Anna Jean McFarland, ed by the 1932 city directory.

a n t
k*
ah

A squash salad Is unusual anti I 
surprisingly tasty. Boil or atcam 1 
squash until tender. Drain if no- { 
cssary and cool. Reject ae^ds and I 
rut the firm part in neat cubes. | 
Combine with shreds of sweet 

, qreen pepocr and -erve w*th slic -d 
T, . r are several varieties o f ; tomatoes on a bed of Dtluce. 
urn me ' sqursii and they are! Alternate layers ot nauted

squash and tomatoes are seasoned 
with minced onion and celery, top- 

with grated < h“eao am! buked 
•n a moderate oven for BtinuUu 
VO in a It v oil apgt Uziut bakcu dbh.

m
ubou 
d ;lu a

wrre
*|>ct.
rr^*

oi vi.amiiM. Cyn.-
patT, 

ai* a?:}**
..Uht t

flavorca

crook-neck 
■ar lu mar 
up ana aft 

Thesv va

A Pnuhall tr im * Thratir  
Drlichtfully Cool

L AS! TIMES TODAY
r*

1 uesda> and Wednesday
Reserved for Ladies

with
LESLIE HOWARD 

ALL STAR CAST

PLUS
Paramount News

>

Comedy
“ LIGHTHOUSE LOVE’

i mm
A P *> i l i * l l -T (x « i  Theatre

LAS T  T IM ES lO D A Y

TALULLAH
BANKHEAD

GARY
COOPER

“ THE DEVIL and 
THE DEEP”

S TA R TS  TOM ORROW

LIONEL BARRYMORE
in

“ The Washington 
Masquerade

t
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